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DEVON mSTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Current and back issues of The Deoon Historian (except for numbers 7, 11, 15, 16 and
23) can be obtained from Mr David Thomas, 112 Topsham Road, Exeter, EX2 1RW. All
issues are priced at £3, post free to members. Also available post free are Index to The
Devon Historian (for issues 1-15, 16-30 and 31-45), and Devon Bibliography 1980 (i.e,
No 22 of DH, which was entirely devoted to our first Bibliography), 1981, 1982, 1983
and 1984, all £1 each. Bibliographies for more recent years are available from Devon
Library Services.

The Vice-Chairman, Mr John Pike, 82 Hawkins Avenue, Chelston, Torquay TQ2 6E8,
would be glad to acquire copies ofthe out-of-stock numbers of DH.

NOTE FOR CONTRlliUTORS
Articles are welcomed by the Hon. Editor to be considered for publication in The Devon
Historian . Generally the length should not exceed 2,000 - 2,500 words (plus notes and
possible illustrations), although much shorter pieces of suitable substance may also be
acceptable, as are items of information concerning museums, local societies and partic
ular projects being undertaken.

Toassist the work of the Editor and the printers please ensure that contributions are
clearly typewritten, on one side of the paper only, with double spacing and adequate
margins, and also, as far as possible, that the journal's style is followed on such mat
ters as the restrained use of capital letters, initial single rather than double inverted
commas, the writing of the date thus e.g.: 30 November 2001, etc.
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THE EXE VALLEY ROAD IN DEVON

A Brtan George

Most of the road that runs due north from Exeter to the north Somerset coast near
Minehead (A396) follows the valley of the River Exe . Originally the Devonshire por
tion from Exeter to Exebridge, near Morebath, was routed over Stoke Hill, over the
hill north of Silverloo and over the hill between Tiverton and Barnpton and again, and
as part of the Minehead Trust, over the hill from Bampton to Exebridge. "While this
was suitable for horses and pack-horses, it was certainly not suitable for wheeled traf
fic and the advent of the turnpike trusts in the mid eighteenth century brought a
rapid change to the highway alignment.

The Exeter Turnpike Trust formed in 1753\ with 150 miles of road was responsible
for the 6 miles and 5 furlongs between St Agnes Chapel (Si dwell Street) Exeter to
Silvertoo. The Tiverton Turnpike Trust, formed in 17572 with 73 miles of road by
1811, was responsible from Silverton to Tiverton over Bampton Down to Batherrn
Bridge, Bampton. The Tiverton Trust was also responsible for the road from Tiverton
through Cadbury to Crediton and for Bickle igh Bridge as the only named bridge to be
owned by the trust. In 1757, in preparation for its original Act, a census of traffic on
Exeter Road, Tiverton, taken from 17 to 30 November" recorded 5 coaches, 10 waggons
with 4 horses, 1021 horses, together with cattle and sheep, showing that at that time
wheeled traffic was not significant. Most of the subsequent improvements to form the
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Difference in total ascents 2(j,17- ,IS,,", = Z I:;!)

(Heights above ()rdnill)cl' Datum in fed)

Neglecting therefure the e:mnlll'1' ups und d{jwll~ along ";I,,h route, the valley route
suvcd some 2 [(:i0 feet of l"i~es be! W\'('[) 1';.\dt'l' lIlHJ till' E~I,hridg\' g.uc. Evct-y substnn
Liu] ascent required a cumplementnrv d,:sec-nl. wbitb wou Id hnvu \)('1'1\ weal'ing on Hit'
waggon 01" coach's braking system. 'I'lu- di;lgrl\101 I p.'i' f ~IIIJ\\',," Ihi~ di l'fl,n,l\ce quite clear
ly, There was tlw pe-nalty 01' inert-used di~t'lr.('I' :l(. «ach end Ill'this routn, hut, it, is lilll"
mOI'(, th,m lhn~e rnilps overall, and Ij", tlli,.; reason the dingr-am i.> cellt]'{~d on Sih·\,rtoll,
tile original houndar,l' bdween ('i,ch IlIl'Ilpike trust.

Rni Iway competition along till' vnlley did not :H'I'ivl' until lR7G and lRRG,.ill,,"t a" Ill\'
lurnpike prn wn,~ l'nding ,wd llH' count!· councils were heing fOrllwd. The 1',1il\l',1\
alignment waf' much tlV' S,Hue 11" the turnpike road alignment of lSI::l ('Xn'pl th;;\
even gn'al,'1 altt'l1tiol1 WiI,; p;iid lo minimising inclin('~. TIll' TiVl','loll 1'urnpikp Tl'lls!
with ib l;ll"W' lllil"agt' ofl'u;lds had showll lhat it had Uw originnlit,y and crentiv('ll(,',~"

to lJIovid,' Ul<~ <:orn,,;l "blldal'd of nmd low it~ time and which tlldny ~l.ill pruvides a
rout(' I',or' motor (',.. hides tu ll'avel ~akly Ilt 'lU to 50 mile" per hour.

TJ11,Til'\'I·tolJ'I'I·ust listed sul1Ie 7;] mill,S ofrnml in ih Ad or ISil.
!"n'lll L"wllIan b'·idgt' t.hrough t-\('v!~ral pari~h('.> to the wOl'khou~l' in Silv<'rloTl

.~. Fn'Jl) HLlnl~ l'l(lll~" thnl' Flalbel'lon, [-Iolcomlw l{oglls tu \VhiteIJull.
:,. 1"n"11 llle !I(lI·tll"past or L('onard's Monr 011 rOllte 2 through \Villand lu

( \III')l1)I)!"I'.
,I. From E.~",t('I' llill F"ul 11Iro Hallwrlon (p;lI'ish'l) to the Whiu~ I'[Ilr!:, Culloll1plul\.
:"i. From llllrrulIgl, COI'IP:I, [blberton, Lo Bumaf'ord or Bunnival~ Cr"~~.

I'i. !"rom llw l'loop ilnd ll,dl, West I.'~xe, t.hrll Cndhul'Y to CIt'dltO!L F"rclws,
C,..:tlit<,n

Valley Rou/('

Exeter- 120

Stoke Canon (-ir,

(201';

Jenny's Portion ~7:)

Hickleigh Bridge 1nl!
+ 10

'I'ivcrton 20{)

+240
Higher GrallBP Farm 1[,10

Exeter 120
+3fH

Stoke Hfll 514
Stoke (;'11101\ (55

+782
Chd~1 CI·O';.~ S47
BUtt!'r!eigh ::lOO

-aen
H"lw(,ll ('(,1111)" WO
Tiv~-rlnl1 200

+6fH
Mi,'siul\ !t"nm SlJ4
Hllmplut', :150

Combs Head 7.17
+:1.'17

]<;,xebl'idge GHte :;,,",11

'l'ntnl rie:e~ f 2('·! 7

Ol'igilwl NOlllc

Sonu- Illlvl'jJJ'I'tatilJI1 uf Ih"s(~ tw7, purngrnph s is ncccssm'y. Chapman's bridge
appear" (0 rcfl-r lo fl smnll h,.itlg(, uvc-r the river Bnthorm thnt is now occupied by th ..
A39G IT()S,~'Il:-i ncur Ilu,juntli1il1 with lhe t-oad into Rampton at map reference SS (Jr,:,
209, D\lI',11 i~ Duvule und W"nh,Lm lluusenrul Wood stand overlooking Onkfurdlu-idgc.
The road 1"")11\ 'l'ivcrton to Sdverton via BUtll'r!l'igh W~\" just OH)r ti nub-s lun:;
Butterlpigh was botwccu the fourth and fifth mik"t"U<.;, Silvcrtnn W<lS near t.hc sixth
milestone and the junction with the fifth milnstom- W:1'-' U'" r':xd<..r Tr',,~l mill'~l'lI\l'

11<'<1" Rewe. Stoke to Murypole Head was the lcngt.h [)r A:EJi) frxuu llll' ::-It'"I<;<; ealL';(~\\·'l.l'

!J<l~t the present industrial works to the bnttom of Pcrmsvlv.mi.r l{o,\(l and up r.hl'ough
the woods to the summit.

The 181:3 Act t.hercforo eompleted the valley I'old!! ["rom 'j'ivprl')Il n"l'lh l" llw
[~:'L('hridge gate and ,-,o\lth t.o Pennsylvania Houd as I\'l' IlLJI\' know it. This ldt th"
If'Il~'lh from Cow1e.v Bridge to the latter plnce to be buill II W~I~ ,1l'colnpli~jlf'd by lht,
r'~xl'kr TUl"Ilpilu' Trust. On 2 ,June IR:lO Lhe Clerk rcpnrtl"d" "n hi;; SutC(,~,~rlll "pp,,~i

lion in Plldinmentto the Tivl'rLon Tru~t pr()posnl~ illld it wn~ LJl'I!t,rpd th'lt th(, Slim

not l''Lc..eding .t1500 be bOl'l'owed on the cl'edit oClhe tolb of Llw ll'l1~l to complde Ill\'
IWW Stoke route. A small improvement.. also cal'l'ied out by thl' En'le')' 'frllslwas noted
in th" minllt(~s of' 2:1 iV!(ll"ch lKg(-; wlwn n ;;\lm \lot gl'eal,('l' tl];)1 1;70 2s 10d \Vas agreed
'[ill· l'uUing down the hill between Stoke and Hew~~'. This ensing of a suddon ri;;e is
dearly .~een today.

By lh~'''l' improvement~ the I'oud from [';xeLel' t" !,Ill' I.;;xebridge gnLe becllllle H truly
E~e V:lll(~y \'Ond with only minnr (ls(~ents Hmi d('sv,nt.~, In broad ternlS t.he,;e ,He as fol
lows:-

valley route fcll to the 'I'ivcrton Trust. Bidd(~igh Ilridr;t: hnd bccn built in U}:30-40 b)'
Hu-aru Art.hur, who died in tile reign oftthru-les I and t,l\('Ad r;av" author-ity for widen
in!{ the bridge in l 772 by fJ to G feel on tln- upstro.uu silk IJfthe h!'id:,W 10 its pre;;ent
dimensions nnd the [TUSt took OVl'!' till' :.1 mill's "f I'nnd t.liut Ir.rl to Silvl'rtnl\, thereby
relieving the road over the high ground nntl thn'lIgh Buu('lkigll. Bidddf:h Hridgc has
an imposing site just upstream or a weir Ill;lt pmvirJ"s head For the nearby Bicklcigh
Mill. The bridge hns five arches of spans ~~I'l; ~:Hl; 2:lfl; 2.1ft :lin; and 20fllooking
downstr-eam. lt js therefore difficult for motnr cru-s to !JaHH each other on the bridgc

The 'I'iverton Turnpike Tr-ust confirmed its 7:1 milee: of road in an Act of [8Il'l and
then look n major step forward in lA L:3 with another Act'"', Thie: wns as Iollows..

[<'1'011\ the town orTivortou (0 Hampton by way 0[" Bolham and Cove and
frmu Cll;IPIll<\I1':, hridg(~ in tht' parish or Hampton by Duval, Westbruok and
Woubum illto Ih" rond nl';\r I':x('bridge turnpiko gate.

'j'll{~ turnpike road from tlu- t .. llhousc near Bickleigh br-idge into till' pres
enl ]'<!lI(\ from 'l'ivcr-tcm tu Exetr-r between the four-th and 11[),h milestones and
lrom IIll' 1)"\,\<11[\ ofCoblund CI'CI~~ hill, Bickleiuh into the said road near Moon
1\'1I1k.> LOIll' un'« said road int« Exeter turnpike road near the fifth milcstonc
and b-orn Sto[;\' hri(\gl' t» ~brYP(lk' Head nnd thence to the Cil.y of Exeter.
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THE LONG BRIDGES OF NORTH DEVON

D. L, B. Thomas

Of the six bridges in Devon named 'Long' only two, both in north Devon, could still be
described as long. One cr osse s the Torridge in Bideford and, not far away, the other
crosses the Taw in Barnstaple . The bridges are very similar in construction and both
have been widened on a few occasions. Bideford's bridge is the longer ofthe two, being
677 feet (206 ,34m) compared with that of Barnstaple, which is 520 fee t (158.49m).
Both the present structures were probably preceded by timber bridges.

The Long Bridge of Bideford is a 24 arch bridge that has been widened on four dif
ferent occasions. The abutments and piers are of roughly coursed random rubble
sandstone, the piers having triangular cutwaters with blunt noses and' founded on
boat shaped 'starlings'. The original arches are Gothic in shape and built in a single
order without chamfers. The first widening was carried out on either side of the bridge
by spanning between the cutwaters with segmental arches and additional width was
obtained by means of concrete corbels supporting concrete beams on which parapets
of squared coursed rubble have been built. Spans of th e arches vary between 11 feet
(3.35m) and 26 feet (7.92m) and the width of the piers between 9 feet (2. 74m ) and 12
feet (3.66m). •

The remains of Roman artefacts have been found on either si de of the Torridge and
Taw estuary - at Clovelly Dykes and Countesbury, for example - and it is not impos
sible that Roman engineers would bave built a timber trestle bridge, similar to
Caesar's Rhine Bridge", to supplement a ford near the site of the present Long Bridge.
The first evidence of the existence of the bridge is contained in the accounts of the
executors of Bishop de Stapeldon's will dated 6 August 13262 which includes a bequest
of 'ponti de Bydeforde, xls,' (£2). The name 'Long Bridge' appears for the first time on
5 December 1396 3 when Bishop Stafford made a grant of indulgences to those con
tributing to the repair of the bridge. Perhaps the Church became concerned abou t the
cost of maintaining a wooden bridge across the unpredictable waters of the estuary
for, on 25 April 1425 4, Bishop Lacy made a grant of 40 days indulgences to those con
tributing towards 'reparacionem, construccionem sive emendocionem. pontis de
Bydeford' and, on 24 May 1437", again making use of the word 'construction', he made
another grant of 40 days indulgence. Money appear s not to have been exactly rolling
in because his ne xt grant, on 28 June 14446, stressed the need for a new bridge by use
of the words 'novum construccLOnem'. The Pope must have been told of the dangerous
state of the bridge for, on 7 April 1459 7, he wrote, when granting indulgences specifi
cally for the two bridge chapels, that he had learned that 'under the bridge of Bideford
in the diocese of Exeter there flows a very rapid and dangerous river, in which on
account of the faulty structure of the said bridge, which is of wood, many persons have
been drowned'. Leland, in 1543 6, recorded that 'The bridge at Bedeforde apon Tyregs
is a very notable worke, and hath xxiiij, arches of stone, and is fairly waullid on ec:he
side'. The bridge, therefore, was wooden in 1459 and masonry in 1543 but this age
envelope can be narrowed further. Pearse Chope, in 1924/259, described and illustrat
ed with a photograph a seal attached to a deed dated on 11 June 147 4 This sea l
depicts a part of the bridge with arches and substantial piers that could not be mis
taken for a timber structure. Construction of a bridge of this magnitude would prob
ably ha ve taken most, ifnot all, of the fifteen year period from 1459 to 1474.
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Bideford long bridge: upstream face showing original Gothic arches; 1795-1810
widening by segmental arches between the cutuiaters and 1924-1925 widening in
reinforced concrete.

The foundations of this bridge were made by tippi ng s tone on the river bed, proba
bly in places where there was a rock bed at a reasonable depth, something that could
be determined by probing with long rods. During widening carried out during the
nineteenth century it was discovered that the masonry of the fifteenth century bridge
had been built so as to enclose the earlier timber bridge. Sufficient of the timber was
extracted from the masonry during this widening to enable a reconstruction of the
timber bridge to be made and photographed!". 'When built the width between para
pets was about 9 feet (2.7'¥n) with refuges for pedestrians over the cutwaters.
Widening was first carried out in 1795 11, when an agreement was made between a Mr
Kendall and the Ieoffees to provide an extra 4 feet (1.22m) between the parapets over
the middle four arches for the sum of £295. This contract was extended over a further
two arches. In 1807, the width over four more arches was carried out by a Mr Rowland
Moase at £60 per arch followed by another five at £50 per arch. Finally, in 1810 , the
remainder of the bridge was widened by James Green at a total cost of £2,130.

In 1853 12, at a joint meeting between the bridge feoffees and the Town Council, it
was agreed that, because of the accidents that had occurred caused bytbe narrowness
of the bridge, it should be widened as soon as possible. A scheme for wi.dening to 35
feet (10,67m) was put out to tender and as only one, at £7,897 8s Od (£7,897.40), was
received it was decided that a better option might be to build a new bridge. A number
of designs for a new bridge from different engineers, mcluding the then County
Surveyor, Thomas Whrtaker, were considered and rejected. Finally it was decided to
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go back to widening the existing bridge and the consulting engineer, a roan caJJed
Page, produced a scheme to increase the width between parapets from 13 feet (3.96m )
to 23 feet 9 inches (7.24mJ hy building out stone corbels on to the extreme edges of the
cutwaters and spanning between the corbels with steel plate girders and cast iron
parapets. Page's estimate for the work was £3,500 but the actual cost of the work,
completed in 1867, turned out to be nearly £6,000. In 1924 - 25, aJJ the cutwaters were
rebuilt, the steel and cast iron widening removed and the footway structure rebuilt in
rein forced concrete to give a width between parapets of 30 feet (9.1101). Traffic volurn e
on the Long Bridge was reduced in 1987 when the 650 metre long prestressed con
crete Torridge Bridge was opened to traffic.

Superficially similar to its companion over the Torridge, Barnstaple's Long Bridge
differs in detail. It has 16, rather than 24, spans and the arches, although also Gothic
in shape, are built in two orders each about 20 inches (506mm ) deep. The downstream
side has been widened by segmental stone arches spanning between the cutwaters
and the upstream side by means of concrete arches with pseudo voussoirs of stone.
The spans of the core arches varies between 22 feet 6 inches (B.S6m) and 18 feet 4
inches (5.59m). The length over barrel of core bridge is 12 feet (3.66m) so that the
width between parapets of the original bridge was probably, like the Bideford bridge,
9 feet (2.74m).

It has been said that the Romans.built a bridge, probably with masonry piers and
a timber deck or possibly a simple trestle structure, about 25 metres upstream of the
Long Bridge. There may have been a bridge before that, carrying a ridgeway that con-

Barnstaple long bridge: ups/ream face as widened with segmental concrete arches in
1961-1963.
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nected towns in the north - wes t corner of Devon13. The first documentary evidence of
a bridge is in a local inquisiti on, taken at Barnstaple around 1280J~, referring to the
'brigge and highway' and to the 'cawsey between the brigge and Stykelpath'. The river
at that time, before embankments or 'banks' were built, would have been wide and
could be crossed, except at very high tides, VIa a stone causeway from the bottom of
Sticklepath Hill to a bridge of some sort and, probably, a short length of causeway to
the Barnstaple bank. The name 'Long Bridge' appears for the first time in 1303 15.

when rt was recited that a grant had been made by Alicia de Ackelane of a yearly rent
of three pence to the 'Long Bridge of Barnestaple'. The executors' accounts of 28 June
1326 16 of Bishop Stapeldon's will includes a payment of 'xls' (£2) to the 'custodibus
poniis Barnasiopilie' - the custodians, or keepers, of Barnstaple Bridge - and (I fur
ther.£2 for the repair of the bridge. In 1333 17 , William Rowe, William Ribild and John
Conner were conveying stones in a boat to repair 'the Long Bridge of Barum' and
'wishing to cast out a great stone' foolishly balanced it on the boat's gunwales causing
the boat to overturn and the death by drowning of the three workmen, On 24 May
1437 18, Bishop Lacy made a grant of indulgences for those contributing towards the
'construccionem, reparation-em, susientacionern et emendacionem pontis Barn', As
with the Bidefcrd bridge, Lacy 's use of the word 'construction' must mean that it had
been decided that a new bndge was needed, Leland (543)19 records 'the right great
and sumptuus bridge of stone having 16 high arches at Berstaple'. That he was refer
ring to the present bridge in an unwidened state is confirmed in 1545 20 by a descrip
tion of the bridge in a letter written by the Mayor of Barnstaple, John Holland, autho
rising John Gerway to collect alms in Dorset for the maintenance of the Long Bridge
and causeway. A map made of the town in 1584 21 shows a sixteen span masonry arch
bridge with parapets and triangular cutwaters with refuges above, quite clearly the
present bridge. In 1589 22, the 'North Peers, called Maiden Arches of the great Bridge,
built on wood, taken down and rebuilt in 3 weeks on arches; cost xxvi pounds: 'Pecre',
in this case, means a horizontal walkway as in a pier out to sea, unlike the normal
bridging sense of a vertical member supporting an arch or a beam. If the two words
'on' had been transcribed as 'of' thnn it would seem probable that the arches near the
north bank, perhaps the three built between 1584 and 1589, had collapsed and had
been temporarily replaced with timber beams, a fairly common practice in such cir
cumstances.

It has been postuJated23 that, on the basis of the Inquisition post mortem into the
death of the workmen conveying stone for repair of the bridge, that the bridge was
built of masonry in 1303_ This may well be so but it does seem unlikely that this
bri dge was th e present structure. The stone m ay have been for the repair of the abu t
ments or piers of a tiro ber decked bridge, a very common form of construction from the
Roman occupation until about the seventeenth century. Or the causeway, which was
certainly of stone, may have loosely been referred to as 'th e Long Bridge'. But the most
convincing contra-evidence is Bishop Lacy's use of the word 'construction' in his grant
of 1437: he would hardly have used this word to refer to a bridge already in existence.
Also the combining of the two Long Bridges in one grant of indulgence suggests that
they were in a similar state of disrepair, the remedy in each case being renewal.

Between 1782 and 1807, the bridge was widened in sections by spanning between
the cutwaters on the downstream side. In 1834, the bridge was widened on the
upstream side by spannmg between the cutwaters with cast iron beams and substi
tuting cast iron railings for the solid masonry parapets. The scheme was designed by
.Iames Green, in a private capacity not as the county surveyor, and the ironwork was
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cast in the Ncath Abbey lrouwm-ks. 11\';11" Ncat.h in West Cbmorgnn. Th() most recent
widening, darted in llJlil and comph-ted in 1(j(i:\, involved ex lending the arches
upstream in reinforced cum-rete.

Is it posslblo to decide wlurh or (Ill' two hridgl's i., the nldl't" Not I·enllv. Neither has
a date tablet commemoraling its ['onstmet.\oll I\nd bOUI huve structural character-is
tics uuu could have been illl"()rpomled ut. nllY Lirru- dlll'illg llw pcriod from 14:17 to
154:]. Su Flicient to say thn( 111,1.]1 ;1 re- rn'lI:illi Hccut e.Xnmpll~s or medieval structures thnt
have served their countv, and count.ry, [n nn excrnpl.uy l'n"hiLJIl ((JI' about Iivo cen
turies.

ThOIl1HS, [) L n. If)fi:l. 'Bridges of Bi-itnin'. ·founw! o/Ihe lnetitutian of {lii~hll'(lY

r-;Jlf--!UlCi'IX :t!.
'.6 [Jil\g<~sloll.[htlldolph, F C, L892, The Rcgu,'!i'l" or Wi-l!ler de Slope/doli. London.

'i77
:J I Iingcston-Handolph, F C, (cd: (886, The ReNisll'r or Edmnnd ,'·,'fa/r'ml. Z vuls.

l.ondllll,21.
,1 l Iunstau, C H. led) ]fiG;], The !I''gi.~ll'I" or f';dflwnd Lacy Bishop or [<;,wkl: V"I I,

Devon & C"rnwall Record Society, (DCW3) 1LH.
[") DIIllSl<lI\, G H, i,'d) l!Hifi. 'IYII' Reginter or Erlmll/u{ Locy BidlO/l or [~.\'l'ie': l',,{ 11,

neRS, ,1:1.
f'j DUIIS(;lI), er R, Iocdl 1966. op cit. :H4,
7 I.:h(>I)'" R P"al's(,. 1922-:3. 2HJ 'Old Bideford Bridge'. Deoen & Cornwall Notes &

()III'ri!'" I/)('Nql XIl, 240.
H, Smith, Lucy 'l'ulIlmin (edl. Hl64. The 1Iil/(,I"(II:1' or .lotsn Ld(Uul Port I 10 Il1.

ViI{UII/t' OIl/', Centaur Press. London. l 7,
9, Chope, It Pearse. LfJ24"2:"). 72. 'Old Bideford Brid",,' OCNQ, xru. IU,
10. Whiting, F E, (948, 'Bideford Bridge'. Trcmeoetion« "fitw [)n'<JII."!lil'c Aeeociation

I'['[)r\i Viii LXXX. l28.
11. Dunean, Alexnnder G, lfKlIJ. ''I'll(' Long llridW' "lllidd')I'(r 1I.t'llI'illl"d 1'1'0111 TDA,

1:J,
12. Dunnlll, Alexander G, LlJ:lO. "f! ('11. l!J·2:1.
1:3. Chanter, ,J H. & \Vainwrighl, Tlms. 1flOO. Rrpnllll!! th,' LJ<1!"1I,~t(lI,!l' a,'mrds. 2 IJrJ/,<,',

A [0; Barnes, Bnrllstaple. 217.
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15. Chnnter, ,J [-{ & Wninwright. Thn.~, 1DOO. "f! lit, 226,
W. I-fingeston-Rnndolph, F C red) U>DZ. "1' ("!t. :;77,
17. Chanter, J It & Wainwright, Tlw~ I ~.)OO, IIp "it, 1:)2.
18. Dunstan, G R (eclJ, 196G.O[J dt.
19. Smith, Lucy TOlllmin (edl. 19EH. up ,·it, 170,
20. Chnnter, ,/ R & Wainwright, Th",;, 1900, of! eil, 22.'i.
21. Oliver, Bruce W, UJ:lR 'The Long Bridgt~ of Barnstaple Part 1'. l'DA, Vol LXX,

W4.
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THE EARLY 'BALLOON CRAZE'
IN EXETER

S. Bhanji

willinm Nation. a merchant and banker orGeoJ'giHIl Exeter. lll'pl a f](~ls"l1al juru-nal.
the second volume of which runs from January 1797 to thl' wnu-r'n cieuth Oil L.Iulv
1!-l:\1 1. One entry records Mr Sadlet- ascending in a balloon "I' 7~, Il dia][ld,~r hum
['~xd,'r's Castle Yard On 22 October 1814 and arriving near Nr-wtou Popplvfr.rd altern
J'!lll'lwy 11lsling forty-five minutes. On 7 September lH24 Nut.ion noted thnt (I,'1r
Gruhum and Mr R, Cullum jnr took an hour and three quarkI''' to travel bv h;dl"oll
from Exeter to North Pctherton, some three miles from Bl'idgwntl'r. 1""1' Illill:~ :l1'l>lmd
Kxt'l"I' the hilltops were covered with uncountnblc numbers cfspcrlnlors uml nwsl of
tho SllllPS in the city were deserted. Nut.ion's uthm- entry eoneerning halhmnirrg is
ll1t'nti"ned later,

EXi'kr did not escape the 'balloon craze' which began in j'rnnro in 17,'~:l wh"tl th"
i\-[(Il1lg"lphiere hrothers launched a hot nil' balloon at Annonay PI) ",lun" .uul ;l hydm
gt'll-rdk'd balloon designed by .Incqucs Alexander Cosar Charles nscended from Paris
(In :.!7 August. Both Ilights were unmnnncd. The first pnssengurs to travel by balloon
w"r,' lilt' sheep, cock and duck who look off from Vel'i\illes in one of the
M(lntg(llpbil~res' balloons on if) September, Concern OV"l" the cock injuring a wing
evnplJr'll,,(\ when witnesses testified to the sheep kicking it before take-off and the
first manned Ili"ht, by .lcnn-Frnncoi» [·'Will"<.' dt, [{,)/'i",. and the Marquis d'Ar-lundcs.
took place frum Pilris \<11 '.6L Novemluu- ill n ;V]ontgolphier" balloon, Debut" over the
rctottvo merits or hytll",g\~n awl hot au- were 1;lrgt'ly resolved ton days later when
-Iacquc Charles and I\in':' [{lJb"l·tcmnwl 'I(ll ;( highn and longrn- Flight in n hydrogen
lllled hnllo()n~. A little DV'.')" ,,WO mouths ,Illelw'lnb, Exe-ter saw its thst balloonist.
.lurncs Dinwiddic, an it.incrant kct,'I('ocl" nod one o[ tlw first to Fly a balloon over
London:l, launched ;111 unmnnncd hililoon from lht, Castle Yard Oil 7 February 17H4.
The balloon was 4 It mTP,~.~ llnd eilrri,'d <1 s(·:t1l'd"d"wn pl'ltlot'1ll '''imil''I' to that which
carrit'd 'the two phil",,()pl1l'r~', I-'n'sum:rhly d" f{nzkr 'lnt! d'Arlande~. Although the
take"offwas n success. (Ill' kllll\llll w"s hlown lOver Exm"lllh Bar and 10St'1, TIle first
manned flight th1111 !i;xci('r W;lS on 10 ,Junt' 178G D,,~pile ~lIhserip(.ions amounting to
olll," .!:l0, 11. St Croix as('pnr!pd in a 7(-; f(. t\ttulll!('I'PllCt' Ilydrugen balloon to a height
or som(j 19,O(JU ft. The I>nllP,m ll"l'alm.' I>\','rdi"t(,n(h,d fond sp( iL hlll St Ceoix was able
to make a contl'olled d,,~t'l'nt nnd ln11[l on j"1Il'n1l'r Whippk',,, tkld in Cadbul'y. He was
promptly asked f(ll' ~~} guinells 1(}l' damaging tht~ crops';. St Cl'llix :ldvertised u second
flight hoping to recoup his lusses, and intend(jd releasing a sheep or dog ill a p,lI',l
chul" at (i,OOO fiG. H<lwl'ver, pel'lHlps because of a lack of financial elJl'I!l\lt(g(~l1wlllin
I~xeter, his n[~xt lliloihts were nt Salisbury unci Plymouth?

The MI' Sadl.,r whose flight Nnlion noted wnH Wind ham Sndler, the yf.>\Illgl'l" ~Ol\ (If
,/mnvs .'"1dlvr Although John Shekloll, who la([,r bt-,\-,fUnl: a surgeon in 1';.xd~I·. W\\S

prohahly tlw nr.~t [o;nglishmnn to travel in 11 balloonH, ,fames Sndler \Vn~ the ill'S!
English pilot, having taken off at Oxford on 4 October I.7.'H~. The halloon Ilsf'd hy
Willdlwfll :'bdl,'r was eapable of lifting 72 men und designed as a Corinth il1n Templl'
with a colollnade del'oratt~d with eighteen fll!l-si7.c figurcs. Also exhibited bl,r"re till'
l1ighl W/lS lhe richly embellished nautilus-shaped (~n)" in which Sadlel' and ,1 (I,'lis.~
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'Iompson had ascended Oil George Ill's golden juhilec. Because or the wooded rmd
ir-regular tcrmiu, however, it was not used on the Exeter flightl{l. The in flulion of the
'Aerostatic 'l'cmple' began at HUlO n.m. in the Castle Ynrcl, with the balloon placed
over a lead-lined pit containing sulphuric acid and iron to produce the necessary
hydrogen. 1\ller an embrace From his lather, Sndler look offnt around 1.20 p.m. When
about n mile and a halffrom Exotor, he threw out an empty basket attached to a pnru
chute. Sadler landed on Mr Toz(~r's land nunr Dnddon Mills on the Otter a mile below
Newton Poppleford. In doillfi so he terrified two far-m labourers who believed the bal
loon IW\S ful! or men". The balloon sustained some damage, and Sadlor had to
announce that his flight at Plymouth on 2/j November would not take place unless the
iwa WHS cnlm or there was an on-shore wind'". The ascent from I'Iymcut.h Citadel was
a near disaster. A squall during inflation drove the halloon ngainst the spikes mound
the statue OrGeol'ge IT. Despite severe damage to his hullunn, Sadler was determined
to carry on. When his friends forcibly removed him from the car, the balloon shot into
the air, eventually landing 011 Lifton Down 1;1.

GCllrge Grabnm and his wife Margaret were among the foremost English neru
nauts. They also had a reputation for hnir-rnising mishaps. probably clue to the incon
xistent quality of the coal gus used to till their balloons. Ton much air contaminating
the gas could result in a dangerously low flight. path!". It was Graham's intention to
fly his balloon Irom Exeter Oil 24 August IlJ24 following a demonstration ut
Taunton I".The gTIS manufactured in'Tnunton was unsuitable, and so for the first time
Grahnm had to rely on hydrogen alone, Unfortunately, due to the poor quality of the
irun provided, it took two attempts to take off This delay caused concern in Exeter,
hut it was soon announced that Grnhnm would ascend from there on 7 September.
Durin,; the inflation ut the CHstle, tho uudiencc would be entertained b.v'the French
Hercules' and the band of the L4th Li,;ht Drugouns 1<;. Inflation wit.h coal gas began the
afternoon before the ascent. The semi-distended balloon was then brought to tln
Castle and hydrogen added. Gruhnm allowed foul' hours for this second stnge. but it
took some ninety minutes mrn-c befor-e the balloon was 11I1ed. After sending up two
small pilot balloons, Oruham and his passenger. Robcr-t Cullum. the son of an Exeter
printer, prepared to take off On discovering the hulloon IVHS insufficiently buoyant,
Cullum hastily threw out ballast. The grappling iron und line, the cork eusiug of the
wicker basket and the barometer were also jettisoned, At around 4.20 p-m- the two
aeronauts tinnily embarked on a night which ended neal' North Pethel'lon. The ha I"
loon bounced twiee on landing, but wns soon ,;ecul'ed by boys from n nearby school 17.

Despite' receiving.l.: LHi) lfis (id ut t,lw Castle, t4H from tickets nnd an undisclosed sum
fl'om Cullull1, Graham was out of pocket. A subscription fund was sd up and this sit
uation was soon l'emediecfl".

The use of coal gas was pioneel'ed by Charles Green 1!1. 1\lthough not rccorded hy
Nnt.ion, he uppeared in the c:ity in 1828. His first atiC'mpl. on 29 May from Webb's Yard
in Paris Street, had to be nborted due to gas escaping from the bnllonJl. With much
apology and requests for tlnancial support, the ascent was postponed to ;) ,June from
Bonhay with a lady ofExetel' as the hoped-f()J' pus,;ellger~o. Ap\in there were prohlems
with tho gas supply. The balloon could not be adequately inllnted and n ~It, White of
Count.ess Wenr was forced to forego travelling with Green, TIle balloon was kept lew
because of the weather, and only a short !light wus possible. During the descent, the
bnlloon narrowl,V missed Wnndhury church Hnd Green had to extricate it from n tree
beforc landing ut Coombe Furm:~1 Undeten'etl, Green advertised a tlight I(lt'Waterloo
Day (lS ,June!. He hoped to be accumpanied by a gentleman of I';xeter, and as before

[4

asked fill' subscrtptlcns'". At. H,OO n.m. on the chosen dav, inflation began ut the
Bonhay gas works. Drawing gas directly failed to suffice and at 1.00 p-m. it was taken
From the gasometer. Nonetheless, there wns still not enough to Iill a passenger and Mr
White, this time described by some as ofSidburv, was aguin disappointed. During the
!light, which ended near Broadclvst after a hasty descent due to the balloon becoming
overdistcnded, a basket containing a cui was dropped by pnrnchutc. It drifted slowly
downwards towards Henvitrce and landed safer.v. This is more thnn can be said lor a
youth who fell off a bank of earth while watching the balloon being inflated and broke
a leg~:I. The eat uccompunicd Green on his triumphant retur-n to E~etcr and its owner,
Mr Playter, the Clerk of the Gas Company, was offcrurl large sums for 'Miss Puss'~,1

The ear-ly aeronauts who visited Exeter risked not only Iit(~ and limh but also finan
cial embarrassment. The daring of the third hulloouist. recorded by Nat.iun was of a
different nature. In the following transcription of the journal entry for 7 Fcbrunry
L814 Nation's spelling is retained, but the punctuation is modern.

A sin,;ul!H' hoax was this day practised. A Doctor Oamhlo ndvcrnxcd a bnloon
to be launched from the Castle Yard on this day Many hundreds having
assembled in the Castle and many thousands in the suburbs, the time nlso
((11' the exhibition having elapsed for upwards of all hour, IIgeneral discontent
prevailed. The doctor being urged to go for his bnloon left the yard for that
purpose. but a suspicion lwing excited, he was ncoompauied to his lodging;;
where he produced a kind of paper bag with which he proceeded to the Castle
and which he proposed 11Ilinfiwith gas generated with wetted straw. By acci
dent or design the hag took fire. The Doctor was seized and the money Ill' had
collected taken from him, amounting to about £20. The Mayor out of this Sum
paid for his lodgings etc. gave him a few pounds to leave the town and pre
sented the balance to the I';y(~ lnfirmm-y

The ndvorusoments placed by Gamble announced that an elegunt balloon and cur
would ascend from Exeter Castle Yard on :3 February, The balloon, described as being
about to Ft hifih nnd IH f't in diameter, 'will rise to various heights and, weather per
mitting, should be visi hie f01" twenty miles. Admission will cost l!-, or (id to the lower
part of the Yard'. However, owinfi to the Custlo being otherwise required on the
nppointcd day. the-flight lIad to be postponed until 7 F('bruary~). Nntion's private
neCO\lllt is generall.V eonlinlled by those published. The Flying Post and the Gazette
mlded that sonw atkmpt was made to fashion a balloon out of the Jluper bag, the lat
ter stating that it would prnbnhly have taken off had it not caught fire. On the other
hand, it was so badly designed nncl constructed as to mnke the promisod high ascent
impossible. i\cconling to the Flying Post only the intervention of the Cllnstnhks pre
vent(~d Gamhle heing assaulted, and the Guzl'!te reported that th(~ magistrates Hnd
the doctor had tll shelter in the Castle Grand .Jury Room while his ["atewas decidecP';.
The account in the W;'slcm Lumirutly is sprinkled with outrnge and sarcasm.
However, itl'eferred to the 'balloon' catehing tire when somebody threw something at
it Hnd stated that the 1nli' left the authorities with no choice but to Ch~ill knil'ntly with
Gamble.

Nntion's necount of the use of wetted straw to provide the gu;; was not reported in
the press, ,Joseph Montgolphk1"e stnted t.hnt hurning straw produced n particularly
effective /(mn oC'rarefied air', but in Gamhle's case it, may have heen t.he only materi
al to hand. He appnl'ent!y made no attempt to add rotting meat 01" old shoes as t.he
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.i\'1lmtl;nlphiPl"(''; had at. Vcrsallles'". Whether Gamble wns a aiuecre but inrompetent
bllJloDnisl. a Fruuclatcr Ill' possessed" natvc sense or humour will probably never Ill:
known.
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MINING IN ILSINGTON

Bill Hansolll

Geology
The north-weater-n arcn of lls.iugtcn put-ish is charnctur-ised by the inlru:,ion in cnr
bonifel'ous times ()fign(~Oll~ material into the surrounding !-'pdinwnL1r,v rock. emllite
tors and out(TO[JH are evident: Haytnr Rock is the best known (':\;Jmple '\I1d lies just
insirk- lh(' pa rish !J'J\llltLtI'Y MOHt of the pm-ish is covered, however. with till' carhonif
erous ~l,!·it·~ known ;.1S UW eulrn measures. Here rocks or Duvcninn nnd Cm-bnniferous
age hn\'(~ been a!H'd<,d hy e.u-th movements. A dominant fcnturc i~ th[, Ilsingloll !hull,
the pl,lnl' of which r-uns ill :1 north-west to south-east direction ,·"tending ill least from
Ham~h"l'll Farru to (;rl'('1I Lane on the northern boundary. Tbis. nnd the assoclnted
thrust Fnnlt.s known <IS Lhe: Neu-rucombc and Silverbruok thrusts huvc rusultcd in
lower l'1I1m men4U)'(, r.her-ts l'L'~ling on upper Dcvonian slates. Such chert.s have been
quulTipd in tlw pnst ffl!' roarlstnne at the Rnmshnrn l juwn, l.enda Wood and Roru
Down lI'l1IlTies. The pr-incipal industr-ial sigllil"i';al'C\'. 11,\w,'\'e1'. hns been the effect of
the igneous intrusion. Thi~ hn;.; rcsuttoo ill minerals "1'.v~tallisingout from fluid Iorm
int.. cracks and smnllet- fissures cnuacd hy cnrth IllCJVl'melll" to for-m the vuius ilodes!,
which nttrncted the attention of miners snnu- :.\00 million years later. The minerals
mi nod were mainly of tin, iron, lead, Z1111:, l'I'pper Jlnr! mang'anese. In H simple system
of depositiou tin would he underlain clusulv by Lhe grnnit", with the metunun-phic
aurenlr, sut-rounding t.his containing tbo Il(lwr 1111'l1l1:,; in ,lll en-der depending upon
Ihcir temperatures of cryatallisnt.ion, but l'ru~i[)J), lutcr unrt.h ll\"VeUJent~ nnd di ffer
cut ~(<lges ofintrusion and ao different ~t:1W'S in mineralisation have 1l,d to puttcrus of
v.uiat.ion and complexity,

Tin
The most pl"o!!udi,,'., tin mill" 11',1:'< Uw ALla~ mine, iSX 77iJ7621, ne~ll" Ll'wtlWI'ne

C:l'O,~S. Two nUllO ~ll<ltb W"I(' d,.in·n, SarI's whieh went vertieally t.o 20 fl11~ p'l~~ing

through an il'on"'('.1I1l' i",!! ,1t [0 l'lll~ ~lIld Whitc'~, whieh t.oday lie~ in 11 pri.-;]t!' g:\ni"n,
White';.; wu~ the dl'\')"'l' ,111<1 driv('ll vl""tieall.y to ilO fms pn~sil1g thl'ough u 100""r iron·
stolle bed at 2:") fm,,; Tlw~l' "h'lrt". and aoss euls from l,hem pHs~ed UlI'ough lhrel: lin
lode~, South, \Varn'n'.~ and Whih"~. Lt'vels - horizontal t.unncl~ -- welT dl'ivCI1 Ht
depths or 10, 20, 2:"} ,md :l:"} t'ms th,' IIlng,'~ll)('inf~that ut Ule'25 fm deplh whidl run (')I'

"nnw 80 yds ])(wth-\H,,,l to "<)lllh'I'iJ~L

A first. snk of bind, !.ill, Lhal i~ lin ore ready for ~nwltilW. wa~ ree.'<Jfdt,d in liJf10 with
small [Iluounts in till; region 01' 11 ton.~ in 18(j2 a!HI ill 1.'1/;:1 Tin milling Ull'n ~t'enl~ to
hnve Cf'n~ed temporarily in favour of iron but was 1I.'.~Il11wd: in [S\III ,1 pc,lk produ\,tion of
19,10 lons n{"l)lack lin WHS nchieved when10tal emI'J')Y'·l'.~ nllllll"'I','d I<wl.v-live nfwhom
(wl,nly-''<'\"','n w"l'lwd undl·rground. In 1891, 14.:)(1 t"o" "I' him:k till wel'l~ Jllin(~d but
tlwl'('aft"I' I'n,duttion and employment. !i~n ~hnrpl.v ~Illd hy n)I)~J h,;d l'!1i'diwl.y eeH~ed

..dthough, untie'I' thl) nnnw of Uw Albion milH!, [h(H' "',1"; :1 ~'lll,d I ,ldivity in W l.:l.

Sirdi'rd t'(Jlls"l~ Ilnd Smith'~ Wood mine~ Wl'I'(' ('"nti:-::lloll~ lint! Iir.~t "p'·tll,d in l.'i5fJ
l [) ,"'l'n I'dl llll-tOpp,'r. Thi;.; follo\ved t.he disolVel'.l-' 01' ('''pp"r on.' during the I'"plor~\ti"n 'd'
"Id "'''l'\ti Ilf~~' A sha!'l 11 liUle lo the \ve~t of Sig!')I'd coLlages, (8X 77475 I J, Hnd on th"
",,~l ~idp "I' (h" l'in'l' Lemo!l was drivpn lo H d1'llth 01'28 I'ms wilh levds al 14 and IS
rlll~ Adit~ wit.h l'('I1lIHunieuting air "hans w(~n' driven in the ea"t.. III (.he same YPilr
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hut "n ')p[l,,~il,; sides "I' Uu' rjvct' Smith's wood mi ne was explored with an udit driven
w<,;;t,ward,~, TIll' s"Hrch Fnr copper was un succesnful but a tin lode was fouu d.
Bro""IlIflg"'~ lode, rl<llllCd atkr the mine captain, was worked by means of a shaft, (SX
77,17·171, driven lu:W fll\.~ with levels driven at 10 fnis depth in an oust..west direction.
TIll' lod« wm; nt ""l~t :10 ft wide: adjacent t.o it on t.h(, south side n second lode a ft. wide
wns found. Ill'ownin;(s lock- W;lS driven westwards in open-cast. working to the top of
the hill hut bv theu showed litt.lc tin content. 'I'hese mines were active in the early
1NHlh hut 1hel't' ,11"(' no rl'~(ll'd.~ of outputs and opemtions ceased around HW4 when
Ill;whi IlC!'y "no dl't'~~ing pblnt were Hold to the Bngtor mining compnuv The early opti
rnism. not fldfill"d, ,~Hn Ill' g:lllg(~d from nu order pluecrl fill' n waterwhecl cnpnblc Ill'
dl'iving :1'~ heads "I' slamps, that is, 24 drop,hammers for crusbing the ore.

C'l'own[ey P<lrk, B,lgtur and Hemswcrthv were nil part of the same mining sett.,
Cnowllk'}' park li"s ill t he general area SX 7W27Ii2-7Wt757 where extensive signs of
typical 'old alluvial mothods of mining are apparent, Many oft-he spoil heaps arc the
1·,'lll,dns pI' art.i viL.I' hy thu~" gunerully known ns the 'old men', ,)u"t how long ago min
in1-\' W,ls undc-rtuken may ll(' judged by reference to a atanruu-y court hook of Aahburton
dated tti~4· UiH:1. A specific entry eluted LGfJO for 'Crnonley' auucs the bounds and
includes ill it. the rcuuu-k 'The [~a~t side Bound is by a groate Ruche b,v a little old
Tynworke ' so Ck'lll'ly mining here well predated Lhatyear. An even earlier example
i~ shown in ihl' will 01' llllgh Brusegho. vicar ofWidocumbo and llsington, dated 19
August l{i;l:l wh" h-tt to hi.~ nephew :John Ilrnseghe'n t1ft.h part of my .~tannnry cnlled
the :'bndUilric ,111(1 th" whule of my Htannn1',Y (~nlled SwynqJath to him and his l1('i1''''.

An al'''il spm" t LIl yels wid(~ Hnd 70 yds long hus heen excHvuted aronnd a snwll
f""t!"I· In 1.11" riv('I' Ll"nOIL Devl'lopment in the early tH50s was by two adits driven lo
explIJn' bt'lll'Uth ll\(, "Id "pen pib the higher one being known as Lord Crll11sloull\
named ,"llt'l" thl' "Wile!', 'Il that time, of Bngtol' nUHl(JI', Only Hi tons of black tin appar
(''It.ly \\'el'(~ r,\isl'd :11\<1 "p"ri1tions ceased ill lRf){i,

'I'" the west "f('rownil'y in the gelwral Hren SX 7fiR7fiK to 7627GB the Bng:Lor mille
h;H] lhn'" Slli1f~s, W('~l"I'n, r'rosper nnd qll1cklwal1l. A nort!wrn tin lode wus opened
hv an :,dil llrivPI', SOlll" U;O yds to the eust along the lode and nwl'ling quickbeum
sllHl'l;) IIIIS hl'l,,\V lhe' SUl'l11CC': the shaft extended u fUl'(.\\l'r lU fms below tI\l' adit.
1o'L1l'lhl'I' I"d[)~ Wt'I'l' o!ll'lIt'd up by an adit some 1100 yd~ \,0 the sout.h-wt'st. 01'
quicklll';Llll "hilf1 :lnd passing PrO"lwr shaft 6 lillS b(,low snrface, A fnrthcr part. of that
lode wu;; opened Iw k-\'el~ dl·il'(m li'om t1w bottom ofWl)sh'rn shnft. nt 20 fms depill
and 250 .vds to tlw w(,>,t ol' l'rnsper slwlt. Dressing floors I'or the tin ore w~~re in Hagt.or
wood below Bngtor cottages, By the end of tHUD only 25 lons 01' hlack till had be,'n
ohtained. I';nst of'l-!emswOl'lhy (~"te al SX 7,I,176J Old r';ngine shnll wns driven to 2R
h1].~ in t.lw development of t.he thn;e lodes to the north nnd ,~out.h of t.he Jlnytor to
Wide(:omlw rond. An ndi(, of the 'old mOll' W;l:< found nt. to fms: most of t.he l{)(k nbove
this levl'l hnd been l"f'moved in t.he 1';ISt ~l"'l'lal adi(;;, slwlb nnd trial shuns wore dug
and levels extended I'rom the bottom or O\d l;;ngille ~Imn ;)m\ ;.\1. the to I'rn~ depth but
outplll,o!"blaek!.in I'econled between tS,,:) ;[11<1 IM','~, "-'<IS ollly Lt; 1"'1", Ir('111~worthy,

Baglol' and CI'lHvnley pal'!, were OH1Iwl'inllH';\ light. nlilw;ly ~n,lP' I mil"s ill kllgt.h
bu t t.l·,1C<'~ n1\' now impo,;si hit, to idvll ti 1\· wjlh ,111.' c"llm 11 ty

Lead and zinc
Lend and ?inc are known to have bl'ell minl'l! ;11 :"ihl'riJr""I" ~X7W)ci"i~l. in Uw 'nid

die orthe sev('Jllel'nth century and wor!' I'l'~)lill<'d i'l nl"'lOi 17:'1, the lud(,~ thcll1win>;
wOl'ked to a depth of If) fm~ !lc'low Uw ;ldit Il'I"'1. tl1l' InU".-, pn':,ullluhly, 11"il1g ib,,1t

IS

well he below ground level. Work appears to hnve [wen nbnndnned in a great hurry,
doubt.less due to flush flooding 1'.)1' the minen, 10('( many tools behind. 'I'hat, at lcust.,
was the account given b,v an old man in IH52 livil1g in (Ill' dist.i-ict who had heard it
from his grnndfather. About then working wns n'~ullv:d and Oil d Inining the rni ne the
tools were round as predicted includi ng two suts "I' "''''.'(],:11 hnnd pumps. '1''''0 principal
lend-zinc lodes 35 vds apart at. the surface and t.n~nding nurth-easl W('I'<" devcluped hy
an adit some 610 m long and by two shafts. Engim- ~han~ W;I,~ n'l"ticnl 1')1" 16 fms ;11lf1
thence followed the overhanging wall 01' Main lod,' In :1 InL;d uupt.h ,01' KO fms. A :-wc"nr!
shnft 120 fms south-cast of Engine shall was driven in :~7 I'n1~ below sl.lI"fao:t: and I"v,
cls driven every Ll Ims below Hurfhee to depth of'!i!i flllS. l,y the dl'p(11 ,,1Xl) Ims il. had
been expected that the junction of' Main lode and \V,,~tt'l"ll Ipdp wuuld h;l\'(.' hcun
rendwd hut this was not so and the mine was nbundom-d. This W;H' Un, dl'<'p"st mill"
in llsingj:on parish, From 18G'1 t.o 18Gli, f)2 tons 01' lead err- ure recorded <IS havillg 1".:l'll
mined and RD2 tons of z.inc ore, HO oz.s of ailvor was nl~" l'xlr~lt'I,'d AI iL, I"!ak till:
mine employed fjO people: all the plant and muchincrv \\,('1'(' ;1(1\'t'rti,:('d 1'''1' sale at )111<;

Lion in December i857. Spoil heaps and the remuins »ff.lu- pumping l'ngilll.' 11"11,';(: ;11'"

still visible,

Iron
Haytor iron mine, SX 77:;771, iH thought to hnvr- heen 'lj'l'r;llilll": ill Ill\' sixtl''-'Ilt.h

centul'y: it can be dated with <:()l"taint.y from LRZf-i, An inm~l.()ne I"d" !'ssl'nli;llly 01'
magnetite rn1l llorlh,west lo sOllth,east and was Illil",d bv "p,:nl:nst. l111,UlIlds.
Alt.ogethcr, eight hed,~ of' il'onstone were inlersper~el1 with ~('hist. llw 1')lnl width lit'on:
lH'ing 1() ft with t.he principal hed 8 I't wide, Near lilt' t'l'nlre "I' tlw "Pi')] l(ld,~ all [lId
sinking was lil\llld wl1i<:h went to 7 fnm depth, thollght tu il~II'l' bc-l'n dug 111 U ~l';lITh

lill' tin, By t871) tlw mine WilS developed from OjwllI'osl workinl" hv ;In adil dug 10

intersect Uw ol'e bl'd~ some:2O rms h(~l(jw t1w op!'n"'I!!'];. Thn'l'lwds ,,1'01'1' \11 tt, J·l ft
and C:i n, thick int'-'l'~pel'8ed wilh Ull' s('hi~t wt'n'ji'ulH!. OUltTllpping: "r tIlt' l",ds r"lIld
Iw traced t.o the sn\1lh-eH~t I'or y, mill' t.owards ~m;lll<ln'mbl' minI'. l'r,,!lul,tilln IJI' irlm
,va;; only n:col"(l<'d l'nnn lHfiH, 'I'll(' nl(l,~t prodllrtivl' ,1'\'arS w('n' 1,'i,"1l_1:1,:1~);) l"I's 01'
orel; 18Ht, (:;,:lI)O lons): ;md l8RZ, r:l,H4{) tonHI. TIlt' minI' dosl'd ;ll"Ollnd L'iMl hot 1"'
opened eurly last century with sporudic produdinn 111' tfl l\1:1 I '1'1", ndit ..xiI. ",111 I",
seen c1"ill'ly at SX 77277:3 and spoil heaps and l'ntT;I1Jl'l'S tp "Id ~llnl'ts, nOlI'fill",l in, Ht,
in pl'ivflt.e properly bOlh ,~ides ol'the roud to H"ytl'r VUJl' ul t-'X 17~11{),lL was nwund
tlwre thnt thl' road collnpscd in lRRD nnd l'ClIllil,,'d ;,JlIH) ["llS 01 sp"il to lilllhe lwlt:,

SOIlll, 1ll1lgndit~~ hns heen workl'd ilt till' Smal1iH~"llll)(' (loin\' h'li. t.lw dli ... l·on.. I'.'(LS
haematite oceurring ahove the magndite 111 I.hn',' noduli' Iwds I.ll!~ n"d>lk~ Iwing ('''ill
,'d with black mangalll'Sl' oxide, Knowll ,l~ Sm;l!bc"mh" CU!ling thl' min(' .,l SX
777766 wns worked as O!ll'IlC;lSt. and ;\I~" hy ildils \'('lIlil'lt"d hv sl'I'l'r,,1 ;Iir -,hal'(s,
I)(>()p adil. nnd Shallow mlit. hnd levt'ls l!ri""!1 rnJlll lh"'1\\ ill iI W'flel'al north·weM direc·
tioll. Th" deepest shnft w('nl. to tfi lill". 7:; ton~ Ill' mngnetit.e were obtained ill IS6R.
The reeorded outpnt or brown h;"'lIlatilr: IwtW<'('ll 18(ifi and JH79 Wil;; in the rl'gion Ilf

17,000 tu t9,()(j1) lnlls: umh"I' ;llId ochre were also extradecl.
I{'ll'k Ifill, ()I(kl'tuWII. Sh"lb and I'htherley were other small inm mines unde'r

c:,pl",nh"n or in nwd,,~t ]lIwludion in t.he lR60s and IWiO" all contiguous with lIw
l-laylol <llld Smalhwomh,· rnin':s. Brown hncmatite II'HS nlsp mined all-he i\tla~ mine
lo tin' "xt',llt <of' 1,:100 l(l(\~ in IR(i4 in addition to the t.in nln'udy noted.
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Mangancsc
Mangllll('~e has been mined ut Stnncornbc when, an old ehnft is situated ut about

SX SOI7:',\J. 'l'he miru- wns drained by an adit brollghllljl from a point some :100 yds
north ofStnnonnhe farm house. Data is scarce on llw mine which seems to have been
wurked in lR7~) and ill WSO, when 40 ton" ,>I ore were sold. and po.~~ibly also during
the Fir.st World Wf!I'.

Manganese WIl" ul~o worked 1".lttO an unknown ext....nt in IlJglll'r (himlr-y orchard,
fiX 7D~176H. In 19(;7 subsidence in '1 fh-Id led to a modest cxplor.rt ion which revealed a
tunnel nbout G;< L1 high H11l1 ;-; tt. wide. Drill frngnlenls, pie(:l''' "I rund!e and holes
drilled Into walls and plugged with w,,,,d were seen and also sign" of 11 shaft, The tun
ncl w"" about lOO yds long and wt'llt intn Brirnlcy hill where it i.s probable that 011.'
,~haft lil'.~.

Mining activity in Ilsiugt.ou WHS at its peak in lh,~ middle ottho nineteenth centnrv.
Tlw lKhl census identifies Fifty-one miners plus uuc \ninillg cler-k, one mining engi·
neer and one f:1lj.(iIW drivel'. Some men shown simply ,1S luuourers may also have been
employed Ht. the mluc: ou" \\"1IS shown us twelve years old, \Vllil!' most were local men
thirteen came From COI'IlW,lll, Labour figures for rliltcrent mines ,,110\lld Iw treated
with caution for many wod('.'I'_~ went from mine to mine. By the limp IlftlH: 1.s~J\ con
sus only seventeen \\'1'1'1' show I) as working ill lIw mines. Though nntilln;,ll~' ill~igl1ifi"

cant II.~ingt()n mines were an imporf.autIncal adivil..,. nnd. with quru-rvimr. l\1I' non
ngr-iculturnl activity of must irnport.nncc
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AN AMERICAN FAMILY AT WAR·TIME INSTOW

Anthony Orcenstreet

When War came ill 1939 the Cotton rnmil~' From Hoston i\Ias;;ndHlset.b had lived in
London ICJr five years. Dick was managing din,no" of Hrit.ish Rolu Lt.d whose Actnn
factory mad" vital precision pumps 1'01' RAF' plHIWS His fnrnily compr-ised hie; wife
Mal'g;ll"l·t, SdlOUlhoy SOil and two grnwn-up ,houghter,.;-, Ali" and [VI (lrt!u. Alix married
11 Royal Nuvy pilot who wns killed within Hyear while she W:l~ in 1](J~pit<11 [ill' the birth
of their daughter Peuclopc. During U,e war Margnrct kept an ;;crmlllt of the family's
experipnc""s nnd subsequently wrCJle it into a record for her gr,lndd'lll~hU~rPcnclopc.
A copy is held by the lrnper-iul W:,,- Museum.

With the Fall of' France in I!).!() prc-parntions were made IIIcvncuntc the Bl'itish Rnlu
lnctury to Bideford. A large g;lt'll~l.' \\'~I~ being converted to accommodate till' Incbu-v
and ,\ new office building m-rctcd when ill October (In airruid devm;tat(~d many fad"·
l'kc: in Actcn. British Roln survived, but wns old"I'"d to) ltideford at 2>\ hours notiro.
!vInrg,("d Cotton deact-ihed the transfer: 'The lli~ht th" factory personnel arrivl'd in
Bidel'onl was pr-obuhly the busiest night 0[' the 1V'1r f"r cettuin men and women ofthe
t.own. The WVS hun.' till' brunt of lIw work. Tlll'Y red hundreds of pc,ople and did a
runrvcllnns joh, [.\,1' not only the fuctur-y wor-kcrs unveiled down from London, but
t.heir families rtnue ills", The train was so crowded, like most wur-Liuio tr,lins, that
people W['I'(, st'IIl(lill~.illm-pa('ked in the l.'ol"l"idors, Then' had hvvu n'l l"t'st:lurnn1. so
hunger was added to the trav.-Hors: wuru-mess. When Dick rct.urncd l" tilt' Inn at.
nbout S o'clock in the morning 11': W;1S quite worn out but enthu-ci.istir :Ibllllllh" wcl
come that his worker-s and Lhcir filmi',i,,~ had received. "The tOWIl hns been darned
nice" he ":iid, "Tlw women were simply l11ill'vl"ilous. No one went hunw,Y. Those WVS
Il'ilI"k,..I'." [lake m.v hat off to thl'IlL TIH:y m:lnaged beans. '~g"gs, hl"[~ad and hul:!el".
('il];,'. t",\, de. And lhe mf~n Ill'lpcd in getting folks to hilld~_ Wt,'ve tome lo the right
pliHT ,111 righi".'

Thl: ('olt,,,n~ l"dg"c! Ht Tlw New Inn, Bridge Street B"lng w"lI-off't.l1(' sway-backed
in!l\ Hnd hras~ lwd~. lI\,· Ciln~ of Inke warm \Yuter for W"Sllillg brought. \lp. and the
f.,vil-~mellingoil st.on'~· W('!'(' not. what the,,, wen' lli'('d l": but, ,,['ler ('11l11,'.~~ L,uudon
nir-raids, Uwy felt l.llI'\' h~1I1',\!'!'il"l'd in Heaven'. jI,-1on>INer,l.he.v w['I'e illlf)rt)",~',d hy the
town'!j friendly almosp)1I.'n.- ~Iwwn by the busll.! '_lIId chntter in UH' cUI'l'n'd Madid
Place 0ppo,;ite the In'l - wilh its 'tub" ofblllteJ" aml guy flowers: the stall~ \I'ii), l"\"f,,,11
lll'ead: the panniprs of'garden producl': the ha;,kC'ls ol'eggs; the nude ehirk"n~, (orn·
iJl)~ecllVith (,,1'.1\,<1 l,'gs on dean while cloth,~: 'lIHll'lll'-eoal.ed mhbils, a~le,'p with their
open I'V,..<

1-\fh'!-1111'1'" wl'l,b they moved into n I;ll'!~'_' r"l,ll,<I I1I1ll.se, Sprmgfi,.,ld, ,It lustow I.... ith
nint' llO'dn'IOI1H 'lilt! liJl'ly-lwo windmvs lHTding blnck·oul ~';l"l'CIJ", Bv A!lw!'ican SUIll
dnl'ds it IV;'-' ultn>tnfiwtable, having 110 contrnl heating and IWl-m,d·",old hnsins in only
1wo he<!I-"oIllS, But it. hnd In1'(((' gr"\lIldg with WHiled fhlit and I'pgl'!.ahl,' gardens nn,L
['mm 11 hilllll'hind the vilbg", g;1Vl' lOll;:,' views up llw Torridge 1"\I':Ll'(I,~ lIidefi)l'd,

Wilh Uw house canw 1110' indi."IJl'n":lhle Smale - an f'xc"ll"nl !~;Wder,e\' who Hl~"

can,t! 1'01' till' family's ehickl.'Il,~, pIgs, d"g~ nnd hOI'~e, brought ill I,lwconi, 'nnd is ,IIU\<.I"t
,,Jwa,\"g cheerful nnd plea.~ant",Will, him "nl1W two good dndy c1ealling wonWIl, 1,lIt Ib,"
(:"U"IIS needed more ~talT.I{,r I,heir hOUH' was all\';n_~ ['ull ol"gu<,sts (~SIWI'ially

b'-'l;lUS" ofUwir wmmitnwnl, to the B('it.i~h amI AllH'licHIl fkd Cros" lo pui up Ill1h'prs
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'Ill leave 01' nctivo convalescence. As the was progressed stuffbecame even more diffi
cult to gd, In HJ42 Marguret wrote: 'In spells we navo n stall: 'I'hnt is Cook, House
Peu-lour-ruuid and Housemaid, Here, in Enghmrl, domestic help is paid very EWe by
American standards Hut suddenly there is a "call-up", and Ruby, the housemaid
dep,..rls fill' the WAAFS. This is more of"a cnlamitv than it nppem-s. Fur now cook
wants to know who'll do the vegetables? Fj-icda, tho housc-par-lourmuid, says it is not.
hor joh, What about her hands for serving ut. table? And what about the ironing? "It's
nut my place, M'am", 'l'hat prim and precise and often final expression is heard del"
nullv nnwndaya. And the replacements one acquires t.hrough the Local Domcst.ic
1I11I"(,au!1I Oh!, But. ill spite of uic domestic "misfits", I also have my share of'"treas.
ru-es" wh" create a real loss when the WHr transfcrs them to factory, field or Force.'

ElIt,-'rb.\ining officers bogan once Spr-ingf'iald was habitable. Towar-ds the end of
UHO, 'The Ox and Bucks Light Infantry are stationed at Westward I-Io!, and among
the OnhTI'S arc Home ten or II down young men who like to drop in I(Jl' a chat, Hgame
"I' [lI'idg<',:l :ling ~ong, and the inevitable whiskey and soda', ,vlnrgal'et"s duughters
introdllcPc! them to pop-corn; 'When the girls stirrer! the popped the corn into treacle
and then ruIJ"d the sticky mass into balls on HFloured board, there- we-re many willing'
helpers. Unifor-ms became dusty with flour, and the kitchen fulluflaughter. She
couldn't bear tu huvo 'n house that doesn't seethe with people and babble', nnd
Sprinuficlds lwdrnom.~ wpn' usually Iull, 'Sometimes overnight, the sofa anr! wing
chairs in the drawing runrn ,11"1.' pn'lrl'ir'd as welt. and once several OnkerH slept on the
floor there, wrapped in hlnnk'-'b hill' P,lpO\IHe< In sumnwr she eould look out of her
bedroom on to the luwn 'aIIlW~[. ,11l,V 'll·iel'lwon IlS I l'11anw' ['In t,~:) ,md di~c"I'{'r PIll'.
two or three ulli[iJrll1s I.hat \\,vn' nol.l.l1l'rI' 1.111' 1:1.~I.timp II"oh'd', S"ml' \'l.~ll~ W(')T Il'sS
welcome, 'At odd h"\Il's r\w inll'nsp whi]' ;md frndltl'lllll)..:" wpm pi· pIUlll'.~ d i4urb" us
us boys ('rum the [)rll)W, "lw:lt,np" tlll' h{lu.~I' I don't likl' 11: TIll' gir\" lind "\Jell prlle·
t,!e{, l'Ol11plil11entm'y. Tlwy W1I\'1' I'ro)]]) UH' lu\\'n Thl' m"rning .I"hllny ,<'::I.I'Il'i.ll'i
:'1t.l"eak(~d JJ.l}(.l('.r tIll' ll.,!t,ph"IH' win:, 'llld )wdg,'-h"pl'('d ill(' lowl'r g,mkn 1·I.'lll'p 'lIl1l.ill.~t

cn~sll'd Uw roof, I hung "Illorth!.' window nlld sho"k my rl~t ;11. hUll',
Like everyone, tllt' Cot!.O!1s d"lw'Hl,'d on l.)]I' Ipt';ll hu,~ ~l'f\'ir('. 'TIll' b'.I~I.'S Iwf'('

intrigue us. They h'll'(':ln intim"tl' qu:olily in tht'II' d"idin)..:"s \\'ith Iho'<: wh" I'id,' ill
them <lnd with !.lw ",olmtx,\' 110l1ll'S \\'h',sf' do,,]'~ l11'-'Y pil.~S d;ly hy tiny on h:ilf-ho\ldy
,~chedules. The busl's !lilt "nly stnp ",1ll'l't'I'l'I' onl' dv~irc:-, CVI'1l ,It 'lIw\ 0\\'11 I-(,\t"
but deliver pureels Hnd 'lrtic\l'~ "I ,J\! ~"I'ts, Onc l'lln callu)i;l "hop in [ll,kd",.d or
Barnslaple. ami ask ("f 1.\1''1 Ihs "f"so\" tl> h(, Pllt oil tIll' 10:1111 bus, '11· <L ,;",,1 .~C\IH.I(, ;lIld
two brooms to COlll" ,,\11. hy th,'·l o'I'\ol'k. J~;\'I,n livl:sto ... k IS UHI" ddiV<.'IT,rI I h;\I'(: Sl".,n
sNbt{' 11('n" and gnIT11I"us d\ll,l{s, in t1'!lles. ridilll-(.Il ,,[;ltl; "11 t\w 1·(':11' pbU(lrlll With
the cond\le(.n'ss, Ol'kn llll, hust" UI'F.' Illd ill!.\\(' d".~igllnt.cd ~pot Hlld llw ;1l"I.idl'S ,;..,1
Icc!,('d, nnd III'tcn, a Is." lhl: mlld l\cln:~,~ ubi ig i)o~1 \' Ih 'ps (J 1'1' \I' ith tlw ptll'cl'1 '-'n<l <1<:1; v,;I'S
it 1.0 the door, SomL'l;llll''; t11l,n, will Iw ,.\l\ l'~p('d1\nt (Ig-Ul"t' w'lit.illg ;.\l.ll1e d(]<J,. ,n' win
dow, and thell [Ill' bus IIp,n:ly slows down whil(' lilt' t(]l\(lll(,l.l·('.,-~ h""l\''."S t,)w h"x, or
plJlTl'l. ovel' the Iwd(.:,.' in!,) th\' g'lnl"l1. Th" ~d or :id, n:< th •.' ca~,' Inay h,.", '.',hidl th •. , lous
company colle,'ls, is ,\(\()"d t.[) I,ll,":< bill at l!w .~)ll'!l,' C(l\1(!U,llly th., 1l\ISl'S l'('C:llll" I,_'~~;

dcpr,ndnhl(" "1'\11' g',ls.prodIICill:'; lnlik'r~ cutJl"hed, l<J ~~I\''' Pd.l'''[, .11'" Ill'lSt Ulll"',li,t1'k.
Tlw,v giv(' lip '."nlin'ly 1I"\\' and (.)\('1\, Ollt' orlell ~[l"nds nr.",~ ill" "tali,: 11'.ls IlL to"TI;d
conlemplatilill "ru", rllr,ll ~cerl", SOll\dinlC,~ th" .~.1\~ trail,-,r~ l'al ... h lil''' c\Old t.l1O.'11 (·V"I".\··
Olle gets oul. ;H,d I'."lilS I,"' t.h" 1,<'pLH'''l1WlIl'

Mal'gnrcl. ,..)HTd·lllly n'l'ord"d I1I1\UV "thel' ill",ol1v,·ni"n(',',~. F""d W1\S ~h<OIt: 'Hl'IT: Wl'
liVt' by U\(' se;) ;\1\<1 f'OI' (bv~ lh"'l't is oltly ... h"pp<·d "k,·11.(- to lw h'ld, I'NI glu'll<A and

bowls ofluver, 11 gummy senwccd-hkr- m;l~S of marim' lifl~ thnt l Iovoninns love when
li'ied in b!obx'. Milk. unpuxtem-iscd, C:lllW ill b"ttl\'s with nicked and pgg{"l 1n001th"
Early spring l1ow"rs W'-'I'(: unbehevnbly uxpr-nsivu l"'O:I1\(s,-" !'n1llspol't by rail helllg" for

bidden, Cornish grOlwrs nrnmr(ed [(,r lheir l"1I~lly dchvorv hy n,1l1Y~ "f p'-"lal-(.vdi.~L~

extending even tD L"l1lJIJIl, Complaining to n [)jl!di,,'d draper about an II1COlTt'd. bill.
he rei.ort<,d tll:lt wns Ill'l:<llls!.' IH.'r husl,and h;\(I n:<:rllit,{,d th irl,y "f U", shop's gid.~ into
his Factory. SIll' W:1S also much str-uck by tilt, rclutiv •. , primitivo c!WI"<lcl.",· Ilr·I,(·,.~ in
Devon, 1I[.'1':< WllS Lhr: only n,frigl,"nllll' ill Lnstow. hut Lhe cook would not abandon
using t.h" In'J\'gul,-liI{[.' slate slwl\'"s in ll1(' Iank-r: as a d"d"l".~ dw.\ghl,.!I·, Ull' <\lnIlIW~"

ments in 1.1\0' imp)'ovi~l'd hl""d·dlJllol· chnic !<{'I:llwd eXln'nwly casual: many h'''.l~t'~ in
Bidd()]'d in whidl British It(,b workors were billdpd had no baths, "v(,n Iho\lgh built
as reccntlv lIS HJ:2~J, and 1.11('1',' WCI'" Il<l pnhlir baths ifI tho town

Altll<l1Igh thcrr- WI,n' hardly uny air-r.ud a[\'rt.~ a t [1l~I,,)w. Lhcre wa·~ cvidence
enolll-(ll ol'the IWII' !n L~J4~ "h., wwlt': 'With Appll'dol'" (1,(,rlU;ng »ud repair depot fen
the, 1{I,ynl N,\\'yJjusl aCl"(j~" OLII' tiuv ha.v. tlH' f1"lilL\ ofsm,1I1 ships np [11<: river.fund
ing olwr:lri()'l~ ;11011;;· tilt' ht"lch with "quan'-jaw"d [r-viut.hans t.hnt. ~[1l.'W 111<.'11 and
tanks. upon lIw S:llld~,;) Ih)~pil,\1 "hip at. 1.11K[Wl' in thc middle ofnur Vlt~II', w" have not
l""tlliueh with the- W1\r. Ab", lh('f(' al"<.' Il\ill"'~' Till'.\' tX~!"tll' with "tu rUing detonntiuns
th:,L shakc the window 1'n1lll1'~. S"IlW "I' thl' ~(',\ nlinl'.~ arc wnshed Lip ill "t'l!'llIH, one
such hlc\~til\ii I'(]()I'~ and windows Iw,II'hy: LUl(1 mlues arc tested and tritd Ollt un the
open rnaclu-s at the entrance tu our hay, Some of the plnntccl lllin('~ 'Ih,ng Uw coast
hnve been trod upon by unwary visitors who miss the signs, 'I'lwr" h,ll'" h"('1I tnt;lli
lies, among them n younf{ eO\lpl" - a sergeant on leave, with his Il~me(~I' d"wll from
London. Walking on tlw IWH{:h they f'ailed to ~e{' till' sign at till' 1,,,,t or H llllll'~d cliff
The guard lll'ed hiH riflp in wnrning, But it i.~ t.hollf,ht that. 01<.' tl'ashing W'lV'eS ovt'r
lnpped the sound .The golf course i~ ringed with barhed wire and iJ\Il"1"utllHled by
mine:'1, Straying ;;heep al'e blown up with ul1seLtling n~sults upon the golferf\' pl:l.v.
Tlwn~ iH g\In prm~tice along t.he Front. There un' wnvoys of tanks and guns and HAI"
lorries 1\nd [{cd Cross nmhulnnce:'1 on the narrow winding ronds. The BideJ'"nJ
l'lo~pil.!ll HmI its stall" (where her daughters worked as VAD;;) 'are pushed to the limil
with servicl' cnSl'S, For the clin'~ and lwadws oftlw We:'1t Cons!. of [';ngl,llld are used u"
ha[tle training gl'ound, and the nceidt'nls run from flesh wounds to brok('n ncel{s. A
tnrpl~dned ship produces dOlens ofbul'll (aHl'S In the evening an nrmoun:d trnir,
,;huttl!'s up nnd down t.he r)lilroad line along the const at lhe fiJl)t of our hill. It lool(s
incongruous against'the soft and penccl"ul sunsets.'

By [~H;l American soldiers pn~doll1inatl~d, 'Hundreds ofAnwricans have taken OWl'
\-Voolac(lmbe sand,~ ami dil1;- 'as trainiug ground I'll' an ass(urlt course, The Iwadquar·
(pr:'1 i;; 1ldjaeenl. t.o i\-lrTol\1Hetle's I'actory. nnd tlw {ields are full of'tunl{s, "dllcks", and
j\<eps, Tlw (~()nfllsion nnt! e,'\plo,~iol\ nni;;es of almo:<t constant llHlllo,-'vres are turning
Woolae(lm\)I~ into a night.mnre for resident;.: nnd evacuees. Martha has tlll't a 101 orniel:
,v()ung pl'ficel's ... They lalw her and Alix t.o t.he dances" those fabulou,~ dinner-dunces
or an American Arm,,, Hq wher" the Cood is likE' amhroHia t.o p('opl!' so long on l"iltion~

... Tlll'Y conll' OWl' to Spl'ing[lf.'ld " big. husky l'haps bearing girls of' lomat.o juie(:,
f.\mdy, (,igHr\'.tVs, Hnd even a take now ,lllc! then', However. 1'.lmgllrd recognised LIlO'
Amencan pn'sonc(' c!luf\ed problem~. 'The swnggeri ng, boisterous anties of tho\lH,HHls
01' GIH bewilder DevlJniallS, In till' pubs the Anwrienn snldil'r treats tllt' English bl','r
and whiskey-soda like ~oda·I'JUntainor milk·lmr drinks',

Wit.h hi:< [~1Ctory emplo,ving hundreds. Dick Cotton hecame an impOl"l:lntllw;d lig\lr,'
hut \Va~ oft.en nway in l\nwl'ica, In his nbsence i\'1argnret wns called Oil t" "1H'1l llw



Bidl'f"1'l1 Agl'intltllral Show, the Brit.ish Roln Spnrt" Club, and the Harnstnpk
Hclat.ivr:s "I' Prisoncrs of War Club, She presented prizes ut Hnrns tuplc Girh
GrummUI' StlllJiJI, und noted the girla' nstonishmont when she described how
Anun-ican st.udents paid their way lhnlll,,;h univcraity hy taking meninljnhs . "l'br
English are a wry class-conscious p..,nplt'

Mnrgnrct and Dick were hOIl"\II'\'d guests of Lhc Corporal.inn on 17 .Iuly L942 when

the Freedom of Burnatuple was ['pnli'rr"d ,,11 Americnn ambassador Winaut, They rode
to the Guildhall ill Lady Asll'l"~ cur: 'In llll' Slwilkers' Gnllel'Y were Mr and Mrs
Winant, the Mayor ofIlai-nst.nplv and till' \\IUIIY Lord Mnycrs and Mayrn-cissus of
Devon, their colourful robes and ehains »f office poail.ively regal to us Amer-icuns.
About the long table in the cunt.re "I'tl,1: Cillildhalt, whereuponreposed the ("::1I110nS
gold and silver plate of the Corpurnt.irm, wuro ranged tlw Aldernum and lhll'g'e~"es,

the latter in their blue robes ,lnd enormous hlue velvet IwnA~ ximilar t'J the one
Henry VIII wean; in the I-logllrth painting. The gaUu:ring "fril'il guests was well
~\lI'inlded with t.he khaki. the blue and the grey blue oftlw vm-ious ;.;,,,-vkc.~. Gold
braid and dccorntinus !T1;ICj(o small bright patterns in the tapestrv thus presented, its
horde!" a minl-;'I in!; of American and British flags agninst the walls. '" Wl11,n M l' Wil1::tnt
rose to slwa\; thuro WHS 11 1l\II'st or' applause. Then an oxpcctnnt hu,;h fell nvcr t\1('
Guildhalr.

After the rvrvmony 1lien' wa~ a snack in the Mayor's pm-lour when, the Cottons had
some chear!ul exl'!lIIl1glCs with LlldyAstol", 'She is a fort.luight nnd dvnarnic person.
Although a Vil'gil\illl1 by birth, there are no lunguid att.itudes of the Southern Belle
about her', The!) tilt, prntv j)T'o);l'es:wd to Broadgnte House - ,1 nursery for bombed-out.
chilthen Firumcr-d b,l' the people of BHl"n"I'lhl(,. M<ls,~ which WHS opened bv Mrs
Winant: 'she has an ulmnst sph-it.ucllc ,~Illil", Hlthnugh often plngucd by, the devas
tat.ing twinges nf'Tic Dolnreux.' 'l'hunco till" p<lrt.y visitt:r! the inhahit.ants of the
Pornusc Almhouses and repuired foi- ten III Bromlcv's Cnt!.', '11~ two regimental bands
vir-rl with each other'.

With the war's end, IVlargal"d returned .11mo>;( inuru-diutcly t" America which she
long"pr! In ~i'i' nftf~r ten .yeilrs< Hb~cncc. 'f'hll_~ hl'r ,j"lIl'll;lll'(-'COl'lb llO regret nt, ending"
bet" h\"l' ,\"t:ars' sla,v at lnst.ow, But she tonl, with In,r ,',I- least. OIlC pxampl,' or .~ly

n"I'OIlI'lll IlUmollr: o])<:e, when motoring ri'om Hiddiml t.o L':xe\.('r, she nml (Jidl stflpp,'d
;,t Nr.'wtol\ St Cyr('s and asked a native why the <:oUage!' weJ"(~ coloun:d It'IT,H:,,tta
pink Jvl,ll'g'\l"(,t noted t.lll' <Hwwel'. 'H Iw ,:amoollag, Sur, fur allY Nazi plullI' 'llll'['Om",
I-Jpl' ~ouldl1't. nmlus noo'_

Aeknowlcdgcmcnts

Every ren:,;onable dTor!. has hp,.'n metde hy ,wd through the [mp<crial Wur Jl;lu,;eum to
COlltlld the <:opyright lmld,']' 1l,1IIwd in rlll'il' archives. hut without. sucel'~s. The co
openlLiull of Ule TruHl,'('s 'If' till' lmp"ri"j WHr i\'\usoum 1'0]' allowi11g ;\cC('ss \.0 iJw
pupel's or)\{ r~ COUOIl i.~ ,LOr;\telllll.l' acknowlt:dg{;(l.

The North I.kvon Lihl'(ny and lkcol'd OfTice, Blll'[)"lapll: h<l~ kindly' :iUpplif!d!l copy
of n Bidd(ll"d C:n~,etto "ltidc or:) ,July HHG. This de,~l'l'ih\'~ till' \\'m'~lilll\' operations of
British Rola at Bid"t,n'd, The fm:t.nry c~tabl isherl it~l'l rill 1';I'lloll "lid SOIl" g'arage <lnd
the "holV"""m~ Q(" KIII,le, Gammon nnd Bnkt,r, (iO Ill'ii;in,11 st;lif l;1m(, fn"ll ,'\ct.nn and
thi~, grarlll<llly huillllP to (lOO, 400 were loeally !"E'(TuilPd l11O'n ,\l1d Wllll1('1] from very
di\'(:I's,' IH·<lcd.in1l· occupations, working day and night shirts I'n,m kilm (0 7pm and
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Spm to Ham. Wlwtl the al"til'!,~ wns written ther" was some expectntion the Factory
might scnn return to London.

THE UFFCULME ARCHIVE GROUP

Peter Wyatt

Professor W Cl Hoskins did more than "UVIHI" d"f' to raise the status of local history
studies ~lll over the country and many illl'l'l'ligatl"n,~ mu-q. he traceublu to his influ
once. Appropriately, it was a comment pr his which led Huhin Stanes to I'd up the
Exutr-r University extramural clns.s which W'II'.'l"ut,'11 our ,'11'11 work in the HJI:!Os, It is
well known that most ofthe Devon probate mMel'ial wns Iuu-nt in a lu'e-bornb raid on
[';xd"r in 1\)42; but Uffculme was fortunate III h,lVinJ-; I",,,n made a peculiar or the din.
n',;., of Snfisbury dut'ing the Reformation. ill Cl'lIIpl:n"tllion for t.he loss of nn'Hl
Hcdwvu to Edwnrd Seymour, and conscqucrrtly its records were stlll"('d dL Salisbur-y
HlIrl are now held at the Wiltshire Record Office at T'rowbridge.

lllitilllfy the object of the class was to transcribe a few of the sl\rvivin!~ sixteenth
nnrl seventeenth inventories to se'] what light they could throw on fhrming. c1lJLh
working, and household r~II'llishi\lg:iat t hut time. However, half' a down of I,S ),('C,II\\('
so enthusiastic U1'.ll w" uxtondcd the scope to cover all the extant iuventnrics. wills,
and letters of ndrninist.rar.ion ".lp to ut least. the beginning of the nineteenth rent\ll'y I
and anyother dOCll1ll1'1l11' whkh would help to fill out the pidul'e. The nwmlw1's ufthe
dass who fOl'llwd till' gl'lmp wcre i\'t1l"Y [,'l'user, Peggy Knowlmnn, Peter N('wton and
Margaret Tucker, (nil of Wl1Dlll ,:ith"1" fivNI in Ullculme parish or were born therei,
togetlwr with Hobin Stum'" ,mil I'pkr WyMI We were SDon joined by Priscilla I,'lowel""
Smith, who was working Oil till' pnper~ of t!w Sanfrll'ds,;\ f;\mily wit.h int<:rests in
neighllOuring pnrishcs: rllld together Wi~ (~o\lfd nlll'ontl'ibut(: :.omr:thing ('rom our vm··
ied fields of experienl'<C, This smull group could no l"r'!!el' hl' supportl,d ns un extrH
mural class and ~o .:ontinued 'on a private basis with l)ll'e(ill~H ;,t tlw IJwmhers' hou;;
es and, sino] it wns <:onvenient to work largely from photnl'Opie", we IVl'r.:' grateful to
l"t(('iv,~ som~ fin'll1cinl help from the Uj]"culml~ Local llistnry Snclf,ty townrds theil'
p\llTha<;c;_ lu 19S5 tbat Society produced Ut/cl/fm,': (l ('111111 I'off,.y l'(lri.~h, which mai n·
Iy eovcr('d lIlt' pt'riod after tROO and so did not overlap DU)' w,wk though it gavl' Ul! very
IISl:rul hn(kgrnlllld information. - .

Whilp the tr'\l\scription of the inventories was II genernf tnsk, some matl'rill\
bL'I.·III11I' th,' Pl'('S('1"l'l' of purlil'uillr mcm bel'S. For exrtlllplc, whlm it wns conRidered lW('

t'sHury to I'xt"ll(! (lur tovernge to the PCC records in London, Mary Ji'ruser undertolJk
ull that w!ll'k ur, her own, Th'!l"e wns ;lbo H divi"inn 'Jr- lallOur when it CHme to wl'iting
flc<:I,l!llls of the aspects of lire \\\ld il\dll~tl.l' in Un'cull1\C revealed by Olll' studie~; and
here we were glnd to have a contribull(][\ fl'Ql1\ Mn!citllll Flower-Smith on the wenpons
I isted in the inventories, Geolfre,v Vraser nud C~wrl('sStokes abo supplied some ill us-



trillions and photographs. In all, several hundred wills .lIlt! inv,'nl.<Jl"i~'~ were exam"
ined, together with muster rolls, protestation returns, ;1J\d lists (,f Donn,nr'ormi"t",
rates and taxes,

After over ton years, the results of this work W(,,'f' finally puhlishc',.] in t.wo hnnks.
One, entitled The Ufft'lllm .. Wills and I,welllwh's, het1lllH' the H)fJ7 volume of Ull'
Devon nnd Cornwall Record Society and contnim-d must of the inventory transcrip
(ions together with many of the will summaries (Def{S New Series, Vol. 40, obtain"
able at 7, The Close, Exeter). The second, Uf/i'1I1me: a Peculiar Parish, was published
privately in 1997 by the Archive Group and curricrl the remainder of thf~ archive
mnu-riul and fourteen nrt.iclea on farllling, clnth-rnaking, household gnmJs, clothing
ilnd various other aspects Cif hfu in tlw parish from Tudor times onwards. (Copies are
on sulc in Uffculme at the ['o;;t Office and Cnldharhorn- Mill). The two volumes are the
snmc size, OVl'r thn)~~ hundred [mgf~:' euch, and contain colour photographs and uthcr
tlluatrutinns. S,al l_n say, UWI"\~ wa~ ~llllW urguncy to rush the second volume through
the press sinl'l~ Peter Newton, ;lIlt! cuthusiast.ic anti valued member or our gl'fJUP, was
very seriously ill. (11!H1gl1 Il is ;;O1l1l' cmutort (U repo-t that he received a printed wpy
before he died.

We thought it worthwhile ((, givt.: SCllllt' account of the progress and outcome of this
work, to show what can 11" achieved in joc,11 history along these lines by a vel)" inter,
ested group, Few pl\l'i.~I)l'H Gill lruve had lheil' archives covered quite so comprehen
sively. Similar gl'llUpS elsewhere 11I1Iy like tc krHJW that a thousand copies of mu- c.un
pan ion volume wvrv I»)'i nl0d f,nd pi-iced at jUiit.£12 to ~"v,~r t:Ost,s. In t.ht I'V\'llt; ;1 ~11H111

surplus accrued 1"1',,1\\ tirnc to time and this financed a tow reunion lunches for tht'
group, some of whnm had moved out of the distrid. Produr-t.iou r.xlwns(,;, had IWr'1l
minimised by cru-rying out all the editorial work on n personal computor, "11 whid' thl'
final format of both books was set up so that our printers. 'I'hc Short.Run l"es~ .. f
fi;xetC'r, ru!,ld I'l'prndute everything photogrnphienlly, th,.,n~hy il\'I!idint-( 11 furtl"'I' stHgc
or pl"nr,t~l"\,ndillg. Thnt menns, of (~ntlr,.;e, that the (;ditor (~n1ll1l)t. ('~eil)l(' ]"(,sl'onsihility
for 01'" ()l" tW(, typngraphiwl errol"s thnt ~lipped through!
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REVIEWS

(jh'adcl'~ are advised thnt opinions expressed by reviewers an' tluir own and not n,,('·,
f~HH1(1'i1y thuso 01' the Editor or of the Devon History Society as cl wholel

Devon and the Cinema, by Onnlon Chapmnn. Devon BI)I)I(~. ~I)(j(), IGO p'lg"S.
lllust.r'ated. U~HJ5. ISBN 1 H5522 75H '1.

Thooi~' who hnvc heard Gonion Chupman speak will know thnt his many eru.husiusms
i ncludc the cinr-ma und the county of Devon, his home for n number of years. This pub
licntion ~"lllbilll'S the two, and is the first to cover its subject in tiny depth. The gen
cr-al i1l'I';Hlgellwnt is chronologjcnl, beginning with the dnys of tl'avelling showmen and
films Iwing showu ill buildings more usually devoted to other purposes (IB\)5-(\)14)
Imil ending with Ihe hmg period of d('dil1illg <tudiell<';\'~ .urd cinema closures 01" con
versions to different usazc IL~H(j·UJ~)!"ji. In between, the development. and decline of
the cinema within Devon is well documented, pnrticulnr ntte-ntion lwing paid to the
many picture-houses lost in 1';:I:,-,ll'1" and Plymouth to ~'lll'my action during the Socund
world Wur. Within each sl'c1.ion llll' relevant towns aro .~et out alphabetically.
Although tbis makes the hook an C;l~Y reference work tn dip into much more will be
gnined, especially regarding lh,., <oein l impact "1'\1,,, cinema, by reading it Irnm cover
to cuver.

The [\uUHJr draws Oil a variety 1)1' H'HlIT"S ineluding Yl';II' lw"k,; and directories. The
most intel'e~tillg, however, are interview-, with v.u-iuus ciuc mu proprietors and their'
relatives, Such oral history tun ~" l'n~ily llnd SIJ often I);\S~ nnrccurded. The hook is
\v·e11 Inid out and profusely illuat.rotcd. umuy ,,1 llw photogrnphs being taken hy till'
author. A helpful bibliography is provided and the reviewer was pleased (0 find an
index, Compared to .some l'ecenllo<:1I1 hi~tory publication;; there arc rdrcshingly !i.'w
rnisprillt~, Unfortunately, the lllO,;( ohviouH is in Hchapter heading. Although it ('''uld
cause eyebrows to bf~ raised. it does not seriously mislead the reader, and .~t.ri('t.lv

speaking i~ not incorred .
This reviewel' ')I\,io.'fwl n':Iding ahout. n negleckd aspect of both lJeV{)Il'~ ,lilt!

Eng1and'~ n'(,('l1t hi~t(Jry ,mUlt'HI'IWd much. The book CHlI hc~ thoroughlv recomnwnd
cd and dl'~\'l"v'_-,~ n l'"adC'I'sll"ip LHI' beyond Devon'~ cinema buns. One· al;iding impl'l's
.~iol',. IIOW')V'-'l, IS 01' hi,w .~lll·prbi IIgly little appears to be now known or lIlun,v huildings
which. ilwJt <c'xi~til1l! in living- memory, were well known to the previous generation,
Tlw n:vi\'wel" h"p')s, (!It'I'f'I'm,. t.hnt it will be some time hefore GonIon Chnpl1wl1
hun~s Ill' 11i.~ Ilo\ei)<l<lk, tnfll' l"etfll'der nnd tamera. He hopeH also thnt it will enCOlI"·
age IJtlh~rH tCl pIl;;.~ nn Uwil' 1'l.'lllilliscencl'S to the illIthor.

.s. Blrwlji

TofnlJs: (I Thousand Years of History, hy !<I'ist,in 0'Hllldl'l";;. T"tn"s !\Iuseulll
Society ((ll' TIlt.nell Museum Tmst, 200(J. BOpp. \) hS,w i111l~tr<1tiol\~. I>UJil ISBN 0
9G 181)80 t 2.

Hather than giving u chronologi<.;ul (lctount of t.1ll' (')WIl'S ~tory, t,h., <wtllOl' has
all,'mptf~d to deal with various topicii lhat have shnped (lle liJ'l' IJf T"uw,.; Hnd in ~o
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doing has generouxly acknowlpdged lun- ln-Ipcrs and given n bibli"graf-'hy of her
sources. She has therefore looked nt Totues as a defensive structure. n trndc and COIll

municnu.ms centre, a centre of wor~hip and a place tn live.
In 'FIIl·tre~~ T"tnes' the author tnlls how 'l'otncs owes its origin to ils position on the

ridW' above the river Dart, being ]>1\1·t of lIlt' system of for-titled towns or 'hurhs',
devised by King Alfred to keep U1('Vikings at bay nnd founded by his son, lcdwnrd tilt'
Elder in about ~)(19, There WHf; never a Battle ofTol.ues. [1\'" a siege of the castle, uud
Totnes escaped direct. iIlV{llvt~l1l('nt in the Civil 1,V'lI". but the military history of tl",
town notes that in till' S"colld Word War twenty-three rnhwsweepers were built in
yards along the Dart

The chnptur 'Merchants - The Path to Wealth' describes the need fur '.1 royal burh
to IIHve a mint and Saxnn coin::; have been found in Northern Europe. Tutnos -date has
been found at Corfe and Shcrhm-nc. In 122:, a dam was built across low /;l"Olllld to give
access to Sl Pd\,r',; Quay and a few yr'ars later a stone bridge was hllilt lIcross the
Dart wil.h n dlHpel lo St Edmnnd at on" cnfl The wool trade continued lhwughout
the Middle I\gr:,; and was at its height in 1467 whik- tin was probably carried From the
Stannarv tOWl) (,I' Ashburtcn to the Rive-r Dart. Later in het- honk the author mentions
indulgcru-us gl'Hntt,d hy Bishop Laccv and I am reminded that Htshnp Stafford grant
ed an indulgence for the ronstt-uctiun of Staverton Bridgl' ill 111;-1 nnd this would hnvc
s'!';urNllhe route from Ashburtou to Totnes.

In 'Merchants -. Ruin & Hc{'ov''''Y''the disastrous effect ofhuildill~' a weir to power
Ilw town mills, thereby cnllsillg l(jl'al Flooding, brought legal claims 101' cornpcusation
that were beyond the respurel'''; of th" borough. On H happier Ilote the devctopmcut of
thr T\lrnpike Trust.s is lllentioned, especially that (ll"Totnes in 17[if), It. could 1)(' nolt'<l
that the (hlt{, <If construction of over 2 miles pi' Ill'W road past Fo\laton (:,lll hi' pla,:cd
from th(~ D!~v"ll qUHrkr Se~Hions records with thl' building of SUllchwll HridW' in
1825 and UH' c[m.~trudi"n of over a mi\cC\ ofn,,\\' roadll\ Buckfastleigh wilh the build
ing of l~mmeU'.~ Bridge irl lSll. In the chnl't"r Oll 'Pllbh{~ Health' W'e nre reminded of
the care taken "ftll,--, poor through the yl'Ul"S and in the supply ofwnll'I', also that_, curi·
ou.~ly, the sewage wOI'ks is ujJstrealll 0[' lhe lown.

'Fnitll & Works' develops tll(' religiolls history, mentiOllill1C that in 14a2 Bishop
La';t~y gl"<lIlkd indulgences to those who contributed towmt1s the funding and (:on..
slrudiol1 01' the new church, SI. IVl,lIy''';, the building of which conLinued through lilt:
!ll'xl two <It'emles, In Uw ninell'"nth el,ntu1'y the buildinl: of St ,John's, Bl'idgell,wll and
1.11" I\on-confill'lnist_ churche;; is detailed.

'Vote! Vot.el Vnt\·I' tcll.~ U~ of the polilicnl dl'Vl'!\l~m"l\ts through t.he years ;lilt! in
'Conclusion' we l"pml of [Jurtingt.on Hall and Ull' {'ITed I'0"-g"l'aphi{'al 10caliOll hns hnl1
on the lives of tIll' I:itiz"n;< (If''!'otncs,

The anangemenl of tlw cllapters, the excl'llent illustrations at. Uwil' Iwad and the
breadth of historien\ inlen.'sl of the author nwkt's this n vcry pkn,S'lllt. volume f'll' a
vic;itor 01' Devoninll to read amI u\n ollly 11" a we\eome addition to thl' ho"kst.alls of
Totnes.
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The West Country as a Lit.erru-y Invention: Putting fiction in its ptace
By Sirnnn Trexise. University of Exd{~r PI't'SS,2000. xvi + 2!iGpp. JHBN (j Sfi~JH9 :i:1S 6
(paperback i (I SfifJ8fJ fi:l7 ,'I (hardbncki. I'ucc £1:3.99 (paperback) Y..J2GO rhardback).

A signilkm'.t theme of academic IDl:nl history in r()(:ent. decades has been the idcnfitl
cation wit.hin llrilain of d ist.inctivc 'countrysides' mort' aptly described by the Fl'l'n{'h
word {Jay:; n,gioll.s larger than counties whose inlwbil;lI1t~ were distinguished uvvt
Inng periods 01' time by S"IW.' I;ommon economic, social ,111l! culnu-al characteristics. ill
p,ut deriving from the pnrt.icularfty of geography nnd chnuuc (see, C. Phythian
Adnms, f(e-Ihillkill!! EII;:li.~h [,0,-",1 History (HJil7l, Ch. :li. Tl){' concept is cOIHjJlc-:: and
dillinl!t, but the West CO\Il1!o'y may be claimed as such a jJrtys, though the-re is con
sidorable scope fill' rlll,n' histm-icnl research to determine its boundaries <'nd to rden
ti Iy and explain the underlying charactorist.ic« or its people over Lirm-.

But I.lie W,-'sl Counta-y exists in tilt' pUpll\;t,. mind both us a present ;1'1(1 ,,~:I\\ his
tui-icul entity and ill the volume noticed hen- Sirnon 'l'rozise exnminus both tile con
tribution 01" I i!erc\l'Y writers to the conce-pt. ora 'West Country' and Uw historical valid
ity of th,' n'gioll L!IeV have pot'Lrayed. Individual chapturs (11'(' devoted lo works of
Charles I\ingsky, RD. Blnckmoro, 'l'homas Hardy, S:1bil1t, flaril\g-Gould, Virginia
woolf nud the less well known ltobert. Hawker. but n'Ii'v,ll1( references lo nthur
n\lth"I'~ both illuminate thr- vulunu-'s themes and attest tu the breadth of the author's
sehul.u-ship.

TI,,,zi.~e convincingly dell1PIlstr:otc~with clarity and in painstaking Clt·tllil that ccr
tain authors were high ly inflncut.ia! in cl""nting the perception of'a West L'ountry t.hul
he's tleld sWHy since Victorinn times and in {'onlr'iblll,ing lo a sense ofregilJTl and ph\,',:.
lie tackles mol"'.' obli{l\ldy the equully inh'r('~tillg question of w!wt.her this W",.;t
Countl'y is lal"~dy :1l1 illwginary ent.ity 01' l"l'pn'~"llt~ an authentic picture "f ,tll adu
nl region, its top,,!C:aphy, history and people, bul ~\Iel'{:"d.~ in demonstr1\ting that- mosl
of the nut.hors {'~"mil1l,d drew on an intillllltt' k.lwwledge "r l"()gi'JI\Hltopography and
pla<';(~-Ilamcsand llH' or:li traditions, diah,{,tH, folklore, customs ,lIld Iwl il'f:~ of the gen
end population, Consequenlly many "I their topographical dc\~cripti')llsimt.hentically
portray th,; physical nature of tllI1S'~ pl,\ct'~. And when theil' lietipll is ~d in their own
hill" or in linws within the meml,rv "I' t)w"e still alive, '!'rezis{"s conlt,nli'Hl that. Uwy
pr{l\'idl' significant insight into tIll' nat.\lI'(· of local communities and lheir \'\'{'I'yd<l'y
livl's is lllau,.;ible. Hardy's \vritillr;s vividly port.rayed th{) reality of l'ural lift, <.111<1

[IMillg·(ilJ\1id clearly lInderHtood that smuggling, h(l\vover exciting in relrospeot,
duived from p,w{'rty ,llId a ',cardty of legitimate wOI·k, Similarly Charles Kingsky\
poem, 'The Threl~ Fislv:r>;', presents n powerful in~:ght into 'a whole eommunity strug
gling to make a living fwm lhe sea' (p. 1041 no Ic\% n'lll th,m might be provided by an
hislori1\n's text.

On the other hand, "lthll\lgll myth presented as history is not Twcess<lrily falsl~ hut
rather perhaps a romanticized v('I'sion ,,[' <l lllure complex l'ea\il,Y, t)l\' hi'jturillll must
hI' mOl'e sceptic:11 when a novelist d<::II.~ wi UI w'riods v(~ry remot.e fn>m hi" own. While
Chnrl{,s Kingslt,y's portrayal ofElir.allPt,h'lll Devon will undoubtedl,v pn'vail, ('olllbin
ing llS it. d\l(;~ mylh and historical fil'-'l, it nlHo di~torls fild and is n.~ much a reflect,ion
of till' author';; "uitudes towards nindeenth century problems Hnd developments ~L~ a
description f,f the ~ixteenth century past.. As Trezi.~{' e:<pl<1ill~, WestW(lrd {[of tells IlS
more nbouL the l!i!){)s than lhe ViBOs,

SUl'j'Jl'bingly, eonHiderillg l!l(] Uleme of the book, UIt' :mthol' makes TlO ren! attempt
to delineate the topogTnphiwl hounds of his West COllnt.ry i1nrl indeed except I'll' till'
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Exmoor- of Loma DOO/I(" and Hardy's Dprs«l, u.o hook is concerned entirely with the
south-western peninsula of Devon and Cmnwull. On the other hand a bonus is !))'o

vided in the nUI11"nHlS entertaining and infurmative digressions from the ccntrul
purpose oftue book, which. it must he stressed, mnlllins much more nfiuterest than
it hns been possihll' to touch on here. The volume ands with a IIM,[U! descriptive bib
liography dmwing ctrcnucn to other works in tbis field.

W.fI Stephenn

Christmas in Devon by Todd (;ray Puhlished by The Mint Press 2000_ LHi l);\f:l'~

With illust.rntions. Pr-ice t9.HH. I,SBN 1,~J(J;jilGG·():l-2.

'Chnsuuas comes but once a .vell1'.,', and Todd GI'<1,v ill HI<' introduction to his antbol
ogy ChriSI/IIW; ir( {),-'('(m.tdl~ us thut culobrntions over tht, vcurs hnvo taken so many
forms thnt wc cnnnnt talk 01 a Lrudit.innul Christmil~, Happily, though, riddles found
in Chnstmns enwkl'rs have changed little since It'lD7: 'what is ulwuvs h-lund l,iIlW'?'-
'the back of n watc-h'. But times change and ~(J do nul' expectations. 'l'he n,qw,;;t in
'Tom my's letter tn S:1I1tn Clnus' ol"A humming" lop tluu I can spin, A dpsk cO keep my
treasures in' would seem uncnol too child in :000].

The anthology hegins with an intrfguillg" H('L'"uul oft.he visit to Exctur nt CIH'i~tnlHs

12R:'i of" I<ing Edward I and his queen who ctunc at the request of'the bishop to inve.~

tigalt' Ill<' murder of the precentor. It r-riri» with ,L wonderfully uthereul piec(~ by some
one who ill his imagination makes the whole cntlwdnd cume to) lire to herald 'the
peace LJr Chrislm,\s dawn' in HH2.

TO\\'llH and vill;lg.,~ throughout. till' county are well repn'spn',Nl ill the account of'the
various pastimes and customs whkh time has hallowed nnd snib"" have recorded,
Cnrnls everywhere were usu.rllv wrllrcccivcd, but in Dartmout.h tlw iuhahitnnts were
surprised at the laxity or llll' p"li",' ill permitting a mob 01' hull-drunk snil"l~ ~md "th
'_'f;; to wunder the streets slJ1[;ing lheir vulg-m'song.~ llnde1' the prelext of cnrlllling. 'I'll<'
custom of w<1ssniHng the 'WI)!t., trees either on Chri~tlll;IS li;vc ot' Twelllh Nigllt l':v".
'lnd mummers celebrating the exploits 01" SI. (;eOI"j.;l' Ht'e Ih~q\1ently recOl'dcd. n~ 11l'l'
pnrlil'~, elabol'Hle or otherwise, for rich and pOlll'.

PantOlllinws wel"', pel'fornwd then as now wilh t"pintl references, A 'g(]oding' at
Crediton in 1l'7r, WI1<'I'l' llw worthy squire wl'k"pwd hi;; ~'uesls 'with a smiling COlln·
tenanee ann il Img of Illoney' gives Uw (lavolll' of Christmasc~ pa~t, '111(" [)"('OI1 Tinws
01' It'l74 warns :lgllinst. tl1<' wish for n while Christmns with the in,iUllclioll Ihat snow"
falls might nul hi, ;lS \VI,11 r,'ceivcd in tile dwellings of the lowly ilS ill till' houles of the
rich, Christlll<lb stories an~ alKo pl'~l1t.if,t1, The tale 01" lhe medill1,: "r 1':\~H and ,lnck
Cameron under St Stepht'n's B"w in !':",'kt'. und Uw subsequent devl,lopnwnt of their
lO'll', may Ill' told in an old-fashilllll'd ;1)ld ;;('Iltinwntal style, but who cares'! Then' i,~;1

Itlvldy and hnppy ending.
Tllcl'(' nrt' little gems thnt musl !lol be l)ver\\,,)k<~(l. 011 \~VNY pnge lhel'e mc' dall'd

~ni ppds, o(tt'l\ useless, sometime" fun ny, sometinws .Il1~t. joggi ng tlw memory and pro
dllcing n srnile because of <:;I~unl remembrnnce or s"llldhing' pasL For inst.ance, in
1,0.; L7 a swindler wh" tnly"lkd under the nnme of Iloilr" ")"\1 dark complexion, chllh·
by raced Imd wenl, in \IIW eye, recenUy ldt. Stoke Cilllpn "winf: money to the landlord
of the public hom;(~' In \Mlt'l there WHS dense fog throughout Dev()tl, nnd III I~J4a

Tyrone Power featured in S/iIlJ( 1'/FlI/:v at. 'The Cinema' in Holsworthy on !I,ning" Day.
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On a 1110l'e ser-ious and patriol.ic note, in 1942. th" Victory C1ull, a gnlllp of
Payhembur-y girls, '~'lllg cnl'Ol.~ 'to buy a life-saving jacket. for the Navy',

This nnthnlogy hns been nu-ticuiuusly researched and compiled by 'Iodd (;1"1.1', and
such nn evocation of Christrnas will remind roadors of pleasurable h;lPPl'llings and
occusinns which crcute good feeling- and 1\,1I'I,,"ship at this festive seuson

Alet' licherteon

Devon /lllll Cornwall airfields in the Second Wol"ld WHf by rIruhum Smith.
Published by C"ul1U'yside Books, Newhury, Borkshire, W; H ;;D8. ~WOO, 21>B roses
including bihliography and index + lncat.inn map and numerous m"IHlt,hrtJllw photo"
graphs. tl:U).'j, ISBN I 1>:>;;0(; Wl~ x.

This i~ (1lW of a series of hPI>I,s 01\ the origin and use of [';nglish airfields rluri ng the
Sccnud World War, The lu-st c1l11pl.l'l'l,raccsthe hiA'Il',v of' Il,ving in Devon and COrllwnll
Fn.ni l'bude Gruhnm-Whit.e's six mill' night. 1"1'''111 P',ll'lHllC(~ in l Sl lO. the cunstitntinn
"fth" Rcval Flying COlps in 1912, the formation pf the Rovul Air Force in HilI' and
the smbsequcul fenmation of r,'ighter, Bomber nnd C""st:11 Commands and the Fleet
Air Arm with "l~~o("iatt'd units such as Air Spa HI'~I'UI' rrnd the [(AI" Regim('rlt. At, t.he
aun-t. of the Scrrmd Wor-ld War the on Iy operational Service stnlil'(j LlI the LWll counties
was RAF Mnuntbnur-u lIe'lI' Plymouth. Hutwocn 19i1~) and HJ4fj mnnv civilian and pri
vate llel'odroJ11I's w"re t'''f1ui;;itioned and thu-teen new wartime ail'11Pld~ wen, huilt, a
major civil engineering pl'ogrillllllH! ill itse-lf Airfields (an Amor-irnn tC1'11I that
replaced the British pre-war 'ill,,.,,drolll('~'1 in Devon were Bolt HI,arl, Cbivcuor,
Dunl(l,w,I,[L Exeter, Hnldnn. HalTOw!>el'r, Mount Button, Okehruupum, Hohorough.
lipolt('ry and Winkleigh. while tlwsc in Loruwull nurnbered eleven.

TIll' bllildillg of cnch of tilt' airfie-lds ik described, ;\S H1"" the types of aircraft that
[Jpw from it. E>::d(~r, for example, was n municipal ,lirlield opt'rwd in 1~)~37 and was
tukl"l I)vel' hv the RAF on 1,\ :-<crptember LDim with 11 j,nt~h o( ohslJks(X~nt nirel'a("t"
S\ldl ;I;; Vairey BHt\II~~, Viclw!"s Weileslcys and I-Iandll'v ]'ngl' HHl'l'()W~, to engnge in
experimentlll work fi'l" t.1t., [{m';tII\ireHIIl. t';stahlishml,nr. Th" l'lr~t ('f1l11bat mnchill('S
tu use Exder were Hnwh'!· I-Iurricnnes, outstandin,l: aircmft desigl1t'd I)y Sydney
Camm lhnt opernted inn vi;ril'!y 01' role;;. These wel'e I'ollowed by Mikh"lI's b<cHulil"ul
Spitnre,~, Swonlfish' lorp"dr) bi]Jlill'.es, Hnwkl'!" 'I'yphoon~ nnd Templ'sts ,lnd de
~Llvilland M()squitoe~ and Bristol Benufighlel lllgllt fighters.

Roborough was Bd up as llllltlllieipnl ,liql(ll"t in LH:ll and manngcd in(.prll;ll ~"rvic

es t.o" lHlmbl:!" of cities as well a~ nights 10 lilt' Scillies and to ,Jersey, TI1t' Admimlt,v
requisiti'!lwd the nid1eld al the outbn)ak pfwnr nlt.hnugh Swonlllsll h;l<l been in res
idence !>l,r'ne tllis Glnst.er Gladiators, lIl1' la~t. of t.he I{AF'~ l)ipbrr'J lighter, wcre sta
tioned hene in l~H\I and were gradually rep1a~ed by Hlll'rh'nr1l'~ nwl Spitfires.

\Vinklei1,:h Iv;rk <It'slined to 1J('C<>1111.· something of a Cind",.('\b ;;tc1tion. It was
plunned in Wag hut, becnusl' of poor sub-soil and drainage, \\'n~ n'll handed ovcr t.o
the HAF until 1 ,Jnnuary H),I:, alld lIu,n with the t'unways l"tl\'l'n,d in mud. Constal
Command decidl~d that it hnl! no opemtional use filt' tht, airfield and Fig-htpl'
Ctlllll11,Hld took it over with il hnndlul uf nirmen and no combat aircn1fl in Fdnnar.v
<;f t.h:lt .'<",'ar. l'~ady in Octohel" it was kmp'JI'arily hanch~d ov,~r to the USAAF wllieh
u~,,<l (I. ;1;; i1 bnse for D Da," tnlining on tlw nOI'ill lll-v'lIl eOllst. The remains of OIW of
the I'lmways and the control towel' can still be ~l'('n frO(ll the road l](~tween Down St
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Mary and Grl'al Ton-ington.
This book. recor-da the coutrrbuuon made by the Devon and Cornwall nirtlelrh; and

the nirct-ntt. using them to thrco major nperut.iunal t-oles: tIll' B<"1t.t1e ofItrituin, the U
boat war in tho North Athmtic and the rlcfeucc of IJlymo\1111 [lnd its import.ant naval
dockyard as well as numerous other support. roles, such as, f(JI' example tIgllter pilots'
~kill ill dealing with Huk-r's VerucltllllsWfllri' or Hev',I\~'{~ weapons - th,' Vl and later
V~ n>(~kds.The author ck-m-ly hua t.hc depth of knowledge of the suhicc t tu enable him
to interpret the rosults of whnt must have been runsides'able research. This book of
recent historv is \'<'I"Y readable anI] dare one say it .; may well provide the Iuxurv of
nostnlgin lo r,-"l(h'I'~ who lived through tlw !HA war. .

D t. lJ Thomas

A History of Devon, by Robin ~Llne~. Chich{,ster: Phillimoro. 2000. 14·)1'1'
Hlusn-ated. .tl5.flU. ISBN 1 SHOo? nnz ,I

Hohin Stanes. a ro-toumler of the Devon Hiatorv ~(Jt'iely and n fn'lIucllt cuntr-ibutnr to
'nil' n.'1'0I1 l lictoriun; is, indeed, au iufurmed l'nth\ISiast fill' all t,hings Devonian. past
nnd present. fiLe; well-n-'l:l.'lv,·d A Histarv or /)('(.'011 Irnm the earliesl tilll"~ in
Phillirnon-'s Ihu-wcn County Histcl]'j; ~eri,~~ (lHH()1 hus gone deservedly intoa second
edition. Tlu- lir,;t was cle.u-ly based on will" nnd dl~ep n~n{ting ami bf~ndlt('(l from dis
enssions with fellow wor-kers in the firlrl, xonve of them sadly no loncer wit.h us. (The
l",nig-Il shadow ofW.r;, I-Io~kins flickers across the V<tg('S I. It 1;11 made' ror Cl very aurae
Live- valumn, well nbr"ast of t.b, ~t;lt.-, of knowledge nnd of approaches of the time. The
new edit,i'ln goes on to draw Oil tlw extensive work which has becu done since, in p.u-.
ticular 'the imlll~'nse contrihuti,))ls' 1\\,lde by 1'11<' iV/al'i/lme lli"t(lrl' of'lJevoli and lh,'
vnst lli"tori('[fl At/as of'tlU' S'OUI!J-W,"'"(, hoth np]Jl'opri~tl'ly publi:,;hcd by t.he
{Jniversit.v of EXder, Stnnes ,1Isoncknnwll'dg~s how 11ark Stnyle and Tode! (;r'ly, inter
olio, aro tightening our gr'lsp on Devon in the e'll'ly 1110dNI1 period, )w\;lhly during
lhe difficult [H40:,; wh{'1l tiel'cl' conflids could yet be dWl'actcri:,;cd bv th,' D,'v(minn
pnrlillllwl'.tarian, Willi~l\ll Wailer ('William the CllllqUl'\'Or'l, as '(\ ,~'ar wit.hout all
enemy' All tlli:-: '.'nh<1nces our kno\\'ledg~' and undcrst'Hldill~of tIll' ('''\lnty's histtwy
Imf 'Ilso our appn'ciMion of its compl,'xit.y. Local history is reali" [l"ver trivial hi~lD

I"Y- Significant ahsDrhing t.hing:,; lire nlwa)'s going (Ill d()\~n there liel'p L\nHmg tlw gras;;
roots. Stanes'" own spednl i\1t.~n'st. lie:,; in fUl'll1ing, seen as vital ill1 elemellt ;1:< th" :,;ea
in the development of an I~nt.ity wilh a complex ulp"graphy omfi·,mting, like Spnin
nnd Fnlmt, - both implJrlant in !J('von's :,;tory - two divitliug and yet uniting stl·etch·
l'S of blm' \Vllli:r. The role of mmnWl'l'I' dud indu:,;try, too, is l)llr~ued Ils:,;iduOllSly here
through what W;lS don'~ hy and whnt w~s done to 'busy. cnlft.y, $ubt:"ll tinners', 'lhe
l"Imglw.sl and mo:,;t mutinou:,; men in E\1~:i'lIld', (wlwn\ is thei)' lik" [(,day?), and
Wl'll\",rs, shearmen, p"i""t;; and polilicians who bdw~'{'n them, gTOllP.S lllld i;ldividu·
ab, made Devon nil' rich pubating ,;hire it wnH unt.il wdl into the last quarll'l of tl1('
second mill"nnium, with a felt impact on nHlionnl, indeNt. intl'rn<ltlOnnl histOl"V.

St.anes comlud<'s his copiously ilhlstrated ovprvil,w on Hn ,-,I,,~iac note, n)jll:~rkiJlg
how developnwnls over the lnst. cent.ury and a half particularlY have pushed us on to
the periphery of natillnal gTowth. It is certail\ly dimcnlt running thl'l\ugh this recol'd
of a IllHX' hustling 'illduslriou.~, tl'oublesonw nnd .)11en huzardous past:" tll ;lvoid mere
nosl<llg-ia, and to becoml' {,VP\] a little depressed, surel.y llol a nutuml eondition for
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folk, born nnd bred her-e or incomm-s, enjoying life in these dclcctnblc parts. But his
t.orians. do know h)· experience thnt the unexpected lurks round evot-y corner, and
future Stenoses might yet find themselves ding-nosiug a revival.

Liberalism in W{'st Cornwall: the 1868 Election Papers (If A, Pendarvos
Vi viau, M,P.
Edtted with an introduction by Edwiu ,Jaggnrd. Published by the Devon and Cornwall
HI'l:onl Society, available Imm t.ht- Arhuinistrutor, Devon and Cornwall Record Societ.v,
7 The Clo:,;e, Exeter. I~Xl LEZ, :WfJO. I vi + 154 pages, notes and index. £15. It'BN 0
!)() l85:3 42 9.

This book conaists of lelkl"~ to and from A 1'1;I"larves Vivian in the ppri\Jd immedi
ate I)' bdo1"l' and after the ll)liH election, with a dctuilcd introduction. TIll' .naterinl
inclurh-s details of election expens"s and tables :,;howill~ the political complexion of
individual parishes in West Cornwall, as presented hy Liberal Party workers of t.ho
lime, in an uncontested election.

The introduction ,~et~ the see m', explaining the pnliticnl laudscupe of the con
st.itucucy of Wcst Curuwall in the nineteenth r"nILU)', and trarv- Vivii\n's life- and
pofitical career. Dr. ,Jaggan) explnins the Libcrnl rlunrinance in West Curnwal! in the
nineteenth celllllry and shows t\w gradual shit't of'influeuce From great lamllonls to
the wl~a1thy middle-clnss entrepreneurs like ,1.1111. Willinrns Ht, points to the ~ontrnsl

between t.lw towns, where flagrant corruption and intimidntion of voters, were com
mon, and the county d"diow;, In the bUtr there went loo mnnv v"t\'I"" to bribe or
iut.unidate. sO subtlel' inllllt'llces hml tt' be brought. V, ht'ar. Lnnd';WlwrS ~\ll'h as Lord
[<'almouth wen~ :,;till \,(-,ry iulhwntbl. ,18 lhe ~orrespol\d~'nceshows, nnd t.he h'.\ok nls')
del1Hmstrates the importance Df Mf'lhodism in polit;c~ "I' the far Wl':';!.. The introduc
tiun stn'sses IIll' vital importnm'" "I' ,In ef'lkienl PUlty ;;t.I'Ucllll"e, in plll't.iculal· with
l'dereJlq~ to the I·t'gi:,;trntion 01' voters. Th!' weakness of tIll' C"IIISel"\'utive:,; in t,his
,'('sped is shown tu hnve und'.:nnined tfa~ir 1~1t-ct.'H'al chanees,

Vivian wns of Cornish d,\<t('nt bllt was hims,,',!" resident in :,;otlth W'lh's, wher(' he
man,lf:(;(1 the family!s c"ppl'l' smelting works. Both '<11>; introduction and tit" letters
stre:,;~ th(' pl'Oblerns eHllsed by Vi\"i:r.n\ non-residence. Hi.~ h1\Ckers and P'H't.V work,~r;;

spare l1!, .. Ifort. to bring- him t.o till' ntknt.ion or tlw yokrs and to nwke him sel'm
involved in local SOCil'tV. The'letter~ fall into t.hree ~('ctions. TIll' [irs! an~ enncel'lwd
with Vivinn ':,; adoptioll us Libernl c~\lldidutl' i"r \\'(,;;1 C'ornwall nnd th" possibility or ,t
C·on~l'rva!.ive ehulll,nw,. The n,,-:t grOllp i:,; COllCl'\II/,d wilh lhe r"gi-,trnlion of' ,;"ters
:mrl t:nully, aft',!" tlw unopP'hed election, the sellling of accounts and Vi\'i;ln'~ ;lItro
dudion as [VII' into Wl'st Cornwl\!1 society. Tht~ letters ~iI"w the network or w,-'uhhv
f'amilieii whcrc t.he wives Hl,ch as La(l,'! Fallllouth and ;'I-Ir.~ Williams play nn impo;:
t.nnt role in organising nnd soliciting su p1-"'I'l. Wc cnn {(ll]ow tlw \:))ergeti,; \~'ork Ill'loenl
Lib())'[\l.~, lllostly pml\'.%·ioml! men, in dnlllllning up :';lllJ[JOI'l and ,,"othing i!c'l"slJl1nl
H,n~itl'·ILies. There :ll"l' t.~,!llalising glilnpses ofComish society, e:,;peeiallv in the final
ldkl whel'e Vivinll is \lrgl'd to ntV,nd, for examp],', Ilwdings of tIll' l{l;vnl Cnrnwall
[Jolyll-c'hnic Society, and to (~onte"ihute a prize to tIll' Voltml('pr t\:';:';OCi'ltion·. Mlleh ,,!"lhe
,~nl'l'eSpOndl'mT is in the f(ll'm 01' Il'!egTullls, Ol'k11 several in onc day, which giv".s H
great sen~e or t1w urgency of lh" whole Silll'.ltiol1 nnd tlte spl.'I'd llf {'omll\unicn'tion nt



the time. 'I'll" power "I' the local press is ;\1"" vividly demonstruterl.
Dr. ,Jagganlgiv,'" ,1 most interesting illsigl1t into the local politics (1I1d society of mid

nineteenth century Cornwall. He shows l.hnt. llll~(lnlestt~d ulectirms were not without
conflict, and oilers ,I useful comput-ison to borough ek'cti"lIs, In notes after each I"nel'
Dr. Jnggnnl todonr.iflcs the people mentioned and plan's l.hem in context. It is n pity
uiat HO few of Vivian's own ,,"U,'r.s have survived, so it is rhtfk-ult to gain an imprcs
sion of his personality. A mnp ,,1'W('Ht, Cornwall showinr; the location or places men
tionr-d w'lldd have been helpful. us would pbotogmphs of the prim:ip,11 protagonists.

T11is is ,I book that adds t" our understnnding of nineteenth ccnr.crv political Iir",
and manoeuvving and ns such should int'~l"e;;t n~;ld,'I'S beyond the confu«-s uf Cornwall
and Devon.

Kristin Sall/ld,',-"

The evoluticu of the fishing villa~w: hmdscape and society along the south
Devon coast. 1086-1550 by Hnruhl F,~\;. Leopard's Head 1'1"'.%, ZOOl, xviii + ~()I'l pp.
incl. l I figlll"t's tincl. maps) and li l[lllles, 11];;0 15 illu"tratiolls on sep. pages. tU.50,
obt: j';xplor'ltiollS, 5 Salisbury Road, Leicester LI~l 7qR. ISBN () 904920 .\:.1 '7

This work, the first rll\l-k~nglh stud~f of l11edie\'~llish"l'ies I(H' an)' atrctch of British
cU<Lst.line, is one of a new ~l'ri,'s Or'Ll~k{)ster Explnmti(Jl\s in Local History' that are
iuteuded to open up new research on novel thcmus, nceessroto to hoth academic und
local historians, nnd in attractive style. 1'11'.' author, who is 8\'11 ior l.ert.urer in English
'I\,p"graphy at tlw Dcpm-tmont of I';nglish Local History in tln- Un)V(','Hi tv of Leicester,
i~ one of the Devon History Society's pnst. presidents. In his pn,fan' Iw acknowledges
many wh« have assisted in his srudv inclurling Kenneth Smith WhOSl: clunr and
informative maps enhance the reading'.

Despite s"me opinions that Uwre was littlo to Ill' fuund about medieval f'shing nu

Devon's coast", in hiH inl',~"lig<Lt.ions HumId Fox disl'''\'('I'('d an emeq;ing pid\lre l,(
1\1 iridle Ages activity, sour(TlI notahly [i'om papers Ilf "I'ilstnl manors that. showed such
dl".aib as inconw tIlIOl"d.~ llntl Ill.1Iler." of local di~pute.

In l'onsidering the ctJ<l,stline, vnrirou~ l'd<ll.,d estahlishnwnts nn, dis"lIssed. POlt
I"wm; :llsn nssndated wil.ll li"hing are n"t"d. ;;ud1 :lS D1l1'tlllouth, Sllll\lll (Plymouth I,
Teignmouth and 'l'op~ll;\m. Cellar seUhmll",',ls, ~<Imprising inland SIOI',",S tomp!enH'nt.
ing storage huts Ill1 ;tlwnch, are explained, "xelllplil1ed b.y CnOlllhe Cellal's H:-; tb" S(1\
tion t,w inlHlld C,,,,ml,,,inteignhcad, Hl'gilrdil,g fi"bing vilb!;",,'s well known in \"t']l
tinws, lllanorinl sllrl'eys hav(' l"l)veakd indicalion~ n(" ,'['rli,'r origini-\_ qllny,~. b"lh
rivflrine and nH\l'itime, are ~'lllsid"I'"d,mnny of Uw r"rlllel', at. least, dnting froll1 thr'
lhirl,.'pl1tll "l' fOllrteenth cenl.\Ilw.~. and often built to ,Hlg!\\enl. the landlord's )n~onlP

us ('Plllllll'l'cial dl,ve!opment 'U!V;lllU'tl.
[kf"rell(,"s to Devon':; Ilslwl'jt~ in !lollleHday Bnnk are noted. <lS is (Ill' lild thal

som'.' p<"I'i~\\l'S had ddHched coa~tal porti"ll.~. as in lIw cas('s of H:w('omhe wiU,
('.ollllw" and l\ent"I\, prol >Cl! Jly to providr; fl"hl'll; ,1CCe,%. A ~hllre or t('n,ll1L~' rtsherie.s,
eilher in cnsh or kind. WHS taken hy Uw h".dc;, s<Jlll(' of whom abo d(,v<'!oj>HI din'et
Jlli(l1ageml~nt. Ei/.:ht"l"\ _~p('l'i"s of fish ealliCh! ,In' li~ted, including conger, hake, lwr·
I'illg, ling and salnmn. Th"I'!, an' rcf"ercllct'S loo Sl'ilW neb, "]lr'nl[i,d 1'1'011\ hoals 01' sjwn~.
cllld 1'1'O1ll tlw sixk"nlh cent\lr~' also \'.ll'k nel.s 01' ,Img' lwls, and stnke·lixed nets f,w
tl'Olpping t.he li.~h.
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Evidence indicates ,1 hugr' consumption of fish in 111<'(\\('\'<11 times mTOSS nil social
f':l"OllpS, especially in Devon with its high urban population. In ~"I1W cases lords insti
tutcd fish mnrkcts. Quuntit.ies nf Iish were taken further inland b,r p'lckhol'ses, ulso
cnrril'r\ hy sea, and Exeter hecnmo ;1 riisttibut.ivc centre for llw tn,dl',

Fishing nil rural manors became largdy 11 by-employment ll1110ng Invmeu-s. 'I'hrcc
places: Woodhiu-y, Kcnton and Stnkcnhnm. where rare types or source ma(.,'ri"l have
survived, an' dl't,liI(,d. Housing for ext.ru hands WUH aomctimos Jll"Ovided 11)' COil

«tructtng ~(,(.lUgl'S nc.u- farmhouses. 01' by estahli;:hillg 'C<lrly fiahing stations. such as
-- in Stolwl1ham - B()(';:nnd" and Hallsnnda, originally call"d Bcason Cellar ,11111 f-1:l11
Cellur,

While 'I few collar setUpmpnls, such as Sturcruss, survived ns such into the seven
kcnO', conuu-y 01" later, n Lmnsit.ion I"I'0m collar sott.lcmcnt t.o fic:hil\g villagt~ proceed
ed <1t may places. With a f{rowing population, and a safer const.lim- fi1i\owing the end
ufLhe Hundred Yours wru- in 147:,), hnbltutions, developed nearer to tll!: shol""s. At the
same tiJ1W pro.~pl'l'it.Y W'IS increasing, Devon's output of both tin amI doth pehl,ing in
till' early "ixtc"llth centurv Cnnsequont.ly porh and Ilshing stntiuns prospered ;\\1<1

10cHI trade was st.irnuhned.
ln this book l IrFux has opened \ll! a new dimension in Devon's history The flowing

n-xt makes fill' enjoynblo as W\'lI ns informative rcadinz. lint! i" well supplemented
with l'xtpmiivl' det.nilcd reference-s.

Devon's Railways by Hclcn Hurvis. Bcsaiuev B""b, 2001. 4H pag('s, lllustruterl
cum. !SBN [ 89D;),"~ 'lIl 9,

Ily ~nincidl,nee, this review was cununcnccd on the day it W,IS nnnounced that because
of what many SCI' as a failing rnilway service nu internal un-link WHS iuuugurntcd
from ]o;H'("l". This well-writlen and wl'll-illuoilrated book is a linwly l'el11ind'ct nfhap·
pier nnd m"n' dl1cient days. I-Iow"vl,r, ~'" olle would ,.'xpel't from Helcn lhl"l'is, t.hl'
cOllknt~ g" \\'"Illw.\'ond nostalgia,

The lw"k is divided, primdrily on n hi"j:orical mtlw,- thiln n geographical hll.,i~, into
six ~",:tions, The lil'St dl'~ci"il1{'s till' pl'ecursor~ "I' Ii'll' prl'"enl. rnilwHY hy",t.l'm, the
inr!llst tinl tramways: Till' lwsl known is probahly Ih" Jlayl"l' GnllliU· Tn1l1nvay, and it.
w:\S ill(.l'l'esting to read "r;,lll,'rs. Th" ne:iJ two sections outli'le lh" ;Il'l'ival in Devon
"f th" lWO mainline sCI'\'ice~ rrom Londoll, those provided bv the (~l·eut. WeM,(,l'lI
!bilway Hnd by Uw London & South \V,';;l"rn l{ailway. The Iwxl j>i1l't, the [on/.:est, con
eI'm,; the p1"nliti."·atiol1 ofhnmcll linl'~ with;.!l the county during Ill(' kitler halrnf I,h"
nineLcellUI [·I'ntHl'.\', ;uld contains n 11l'lplul mOlp. In the lifth section, devoll'd tn tl1<'
years ofdeclil1l', t\1[' reviewe!' was surpl'i.~od to leam 11!lW 111'1l\'y lint~s nnd i-\tatiulls load
closed down wt:lllwl'on: t.he infamous Ikcching Hep,nl of I~)(;:ll"inully, the bo"l, l'lId.s
on a note of hope based 011 \.Ill; r('-lJpening ()f'~()me 01' D,'v"Il'.~ hrunch lines lo pl'l,\,jd,~

',1 W'W <lnd ,'njoynhlf' amenity for holllllJcab and v'l!\illJl's.
In '\ \"dl-organised and ad""111;lt"l\" ~1'oss""el'erenlTd book or lhis 1"Ilg-I.h i i would bp

dlllrlisll lo eOl11plHin ovel' (Ill, Ia"k "f an index. Himilarly, it is no! ',U1!''';lsonabl(' to
]"{'pl;II'" ;1 filII list of SO\llW'S with a hrief m,ll' "n su~gesl.ed l'urth('I' reading The hook
i~ apll1'oprintt'ly p..i(",,,J ;llld ~ho\lld be of'valul' to all interested in )),.'\,Oll'S s"cial find
industrial history. Th,} 1'"view('1' hopes t.hat t.ho~" lihraries who buy it will plact' it Oil
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the open sholvcs nnd not, because 01" its ,SIZl', hi,k it away among the pamphlcts

S'l1hallji

Tin Mines and Miners of Dartmoor by Tom Greuves. Revised edition 2001.
Published by Hnlsgruve ill nssociatiun with Devon Books, ix pl'e!iminar,v pages + 8G
mail! text pages + 4 figures + 7~, pIHtl'S. t12,!J5, ISBN 0 86tH 7()() 9.

'I'hc book is a photographic n~cnrd (If the tin mining industry on Dartmoor from 1\1"
lall' ninctcunth century onw.nd supported by cnnverxutions with those on the mcor
WhD wel'<' or had been connected with the industry This lmuk was puhltshed in paper
hack for-m in 19Hf-i rind revised in ID!-J:-l. In the prl'fi\~p to the 199:~ revi~ion, Gren'l's
stales thut onlv minor corrections and alter-ations have hr-en made to the text and, ill
the preface to '(\](' \1n'S('I1(, revision, he refers to only slighl nmcndmeuts, such us the
corrected spellinu-, of n.uncs and the identification of a photogr-apher

The 198(1 publication W:lS reviewed by!" M l-fl'illith in April HJi:!7 in ,{,!I" Devon
Historian 34, (; rimtll descr-ibes the book as 'l\ unique and irrcpluconhlr- record' ,11" the
miners and milling and as an example or'"'industrial archaeology" with 1'0,111 pcoplo',
She refer:; to 'DJ' (h-ecves' enthuf'iasl11 IIl1c1 am..et.ion f'JI' n subject - and sllhjl'ctS, who
Me w.umly acknowledged tllrulliC!lo'tll.. .' 011"" call only endorse lI\(-'~,-, vi"ws and roe
ommeud t111' book to Dm-tmnor hi~ll'ri1l1's uud nrchueolngists and to those who just.
\\-,,111, ("1 the l\'\OOI',

D t, B TI/Omas

SOME MORE DEVON MILLENNIUM HISTORIES

The pull'lIl '11" llIilll'llllium histories eonlinlll's ;IIJ11l''' and it is impossihle to keep IIp
witl1 tlwm nil l!"l'l' is an alphabetical ~campl'r tl1l'ough Devon, pid,i,,"; lip Home 01'
those V01l mOl\-, h:\\·(, missed, All have be"n published within U"" I'l"t. cOllple of.\-'e1\r,;.

Dnv'id Cl1rt;'I.'s lilll'U'a/ed hhiorv (J/App!"dorl' {Swindon D. r:Mlel'l aiHo includes
an accuunt of lhe Slnde tiunily. Tire importallce or h"llIg Al'lIIPII/h I, _,h"rl history is
11:)',(,d on lIle pagl'1ml of tilt> :';<1111<: rume IVl'iUen by Normnn ()\'I(:ll. U;llsgrove is
r'l"~lli.nsibk' 1,)[' Bickinglon',s histlll'.V: Tile b"ok o{ Bickillgtrm : /i'rJIII lilr,,)/' I" shore by
:-';tu;lrt I-Innds, Coverage' 01' n wi,kr ilr,:,a than a parish is provided hy Shirley T"1\I:'ol1':<
TIi,. lI!acf:doll'" Hills or S"owr,s'" IIml j),'I'Oll, Frank 1\"lrCl' 11a.~ written The /J",,/; or
iJl'i.t/wm, another l-lahgn,vC' pl'odllctilJr., Th(, Uuddalld Parish Millr;lll111lm
Cnlllmiltee produced Bw·ldlllld 'filii I Soillts: Ilrl' fHlrish, it" peopl" (llId their IWIII'.',', 'I
IJOllSC' bv 11"u.~(J ~lu'n"i with 11 trnns(:ript.ion 01" \.lll' Ct'I1.~lI~. P"J. \\lood providcH a ",_'rv
ddnilecl and indt'.~,;d ~tlltly A hi,<;tllry ol the J!(lri,~11 "I' CJ,(".,I,'fm-l, whieh lw published
with KW. CII't('I'. ,k"1I\11'-' Axl(Jrd producpd /lh"'iI ('1.1'-,1 SI. Mill','! which wus uv~lilnbll'

I,hrolll!h the j,'call'"s! Otr!ce, Brinn Head puhlis\wd nn nmbiUo'll:; \Vdl illdl,~"d s<c'ri(~s

entitled Corkingtan 11,1'1-'['11<'.' (Huish Episcopi Portcullis), Volume \lne cover...d
Chclston, Livermuad anrl Sti,nllm l:Iarton while volume two dealt with C"rkil1I-:t'ln
Church, Cockinglon Courl and b,)steiries, Cock'ood ((/~d th" Warrell: an historind ('l('ll'

is an HH page puhiicnunn devoted to th,,",; couuuunitics Oil the Exc Estuury. C'olyU,,\
History Society worked together to pJ'()[fllcl' C"lvt"lI parish Ihrough tne '.·Clllllri"g
which w~'~ launched cru-lier this year, A gtmd wpll·I'd~'f('l1ced socinl history of tbc snrue
place in Ill<; ninotecnth century is The W(IV H'I' lip",} then by vlcan Hnhin (Alderxhut :
Ash~ntt'). DOll Culhuson made extensive us,,", of lh" f)t~I'/llwuth ChrlJllicle fill' The
chl'(J~licl<,,~ or DIII'III!Ollth '(Ul hislori"(I{ ,wrll'!Y log 18fi4· f.lYi-I D,ll'tmnllth Richard
Webb), Anot.her combined effort by the 10cHl hixtnry group is A~J".,.ls u/ {)(lwlish his
tory. Paul (;l'e,,",her'~ J)rcws!,'iUIlln'l mitlcnnium pie/lire {wo}; W;lS jll'(nllot,'d by the
Parish C"undl,

Ken [Jeer and .Ioycc .Ioncs huvo edited two booklets: Exminntvr mrmnricx nnd Afore
f';.tll!ill"ler memories' 'Iuny (;l'umlo.:,v·('l"'llllan'H well-produced (iidlelgh : a J)arim,,,,,

I'i/h,g" past ami pn"~el1t (Gidkigh , Gleh,' I'uhlishi ngJ is Im-gE']Y n survey of propcrtios,
Hnwkchurch is served by u new t.ditiun ol'dnuk Ban field's llmutichurcli : whl'!'I' Dorset
IIItT/,' f);'!'OI!. Two more Halsgovc cnmmunitv hisuu-k-s: t\'II'il Stone's '!'lIe bn(Jk n/Hii-fh
!licl.-ill;.U"'! .' a DI'I'(JI! ridW'IN(Y l,ilhIW' and Dick Wills's Th,' hllo" o(J1.~ilrg/on : 11 pho
/ogmphie In'I''':\' ,,(Ih.. {Jnrish provide nttractiv« \'"IUllWS euvel'ing the-ir respective
cornmun ilies, 'l'llf' f{"1I1i ~hll ry ('o/a!o!-:ul' : Ihe pa st, err'''''' I1I Oil rI tuturc ul "a }JlIri uti with
out. It pilllt!-:c" w;[~ produced by the Kenl.isbury Cnlnlogue Sl""l'ing Group, a detailed
and closely set IHIl page cumpilution.

Noel Part-y continued his history of Lapford with A mid J)Cl'(!ll I'i!l",~,' : J'h"/,,,tfm/)h.~
or Lap!(wd benrcvn 1881! alld l!)99 which Ill' »Iso published himself: ,/[)hn S;l,:(' C(]I1l

piled Luppitt parish, chureh (I/l{1 p('''r'!'' t<Il' till' I.uppit.t Local History (;n>np, 11 wide
rnng-ing ['.nd well indexed publication. The i\hrinllslcigh Millennium Group puhlishe(!
Mflri(lll-';/,-,i~h .' th,' parish throllgh tl/l' (I!~", wbiit' Membury Local HistuJ'Y Socidy pro
dl1Cl'rl I{nn Cl'"ddock's {~l'Oulld ({lid 11/><>111 ,H"III/wry, with lranM~ript" 01' documents
HTHI 1II1"-dl"l\\'11 illustrntions, NOl'thll'igh pflrish Council puhlished .rpn~m.v Sergeant's
NII/'/hI"lg}, :'r millellnilllll hi.~IOI~\', a ddniled indexed ~Il\(l.'l hIli 1Il\((,rtunntely ,~piral

bound Kl,vcr:d Books of EXl11"utl1 publiHlwd Cel'ald 1\-lillim;l;oll 'lltd Boh .Toncs's ill!
o/",ul Olll'/'trm '/WhlfHI 111<' I,idure pos/carrl hy Cil'rald Millingl"ll and Bob .Tones,
/'ayhflllbUly mill"nllilllll /",,,k, a Ui7 page illustrated slll'n'y \\'''S ""mlliled b,lI lIlt' H\)('
"iall,Y formed Payhl'Thhur,\' li')(lk (il'Oup and was edited hy l\obin Slanl's,

A second edition 0(11](' "XlClISl\,(' Illld ddailed sludy of Snndfonl J1parish 1)fllclll~'(J,k

hS DlIphne 1'tIIunday suw tho: light IJI' tiny iSundford: ~oulhgatl' Publishers). 81",iI!Jco/,
:1000 .' Cl mill"/lniulII ,-elebmtio/l is olle 'II' <I numlll'l' 01" sueh local works Ihnl the'
Wl'steountry Studil'.~ Lihmry heard alJPu! 1Hlt W;lS linable to nequire, TWIl mon,
Halsgrovt pI'(J(ludi"ns: Silvel'lon Locnll-listor,\' Sucid,V'S Thl' hook o(Silverl"/I 'p"/'.
irait ;'(11111';.1'" ('allt'v parish and Roy Hadrnnl's 'I'Iw Iwo!: olS'olll1! 'lhwl(JII ((/Id South
Xeal. C,lrol Shorc\ Stories ol8toodleigh was pmd\ltl'd by L.R. gntel'pl'i.~"" ofTivertotl,
Gerry I\bUlw\\,s pl'oduced a pampl11et entitled A hislol)' o(Th<!rnlll/!:\'. All l'xcellent
publkntioll !o[)lnoled with n good indl'x 'lnd picture credits I" The book "/ 'Ihu;}wm
(I !JariNh plllcla~}(},.1i b,Y Alkk CHlllemll O'iverton Halsgrove). ])\'1.Il HalVes had a
broad dll'onological sweep tll his Wc!"omlw : 2000 BC to 20l!O AD. ,J"hll T fJowllef;
I'''ln'in/er! hi,~ pamphlet Woolf:n'dis\\,"Jlthv (WlJols",:yl: the I'il/a!-!c Il'i/1I Ill'" 11(1111[,.'1, The
ln~t "fthis bateh is a histon' "fYal'comh" by Ruth: From !no"lIs to the millellllllllll
(/ lu'"ti'l~Y orYa/'l'om!JI' parisl; which inrlw!l-s' a survey of properties in the parish,

All these workH and more will be lislecl in the lk['oll hih/i,'graphy. The ID!)\) volume



of this has just been produced. price .£2.95 from Exeter Central Librurv, (\\l4Ie Street,
Exeter r';X4 3PQ I cheques payable to Devon County Council I,Tla: hibli(l~l'aphy is also
available on the intomet at http://www.d~v(]n,g()v.ul(/libra):yLt(Jc~t\!flljri,'~'hib9fJ,html"

Ihlt net all historical endeavour 1H1~ resulted in publications. Mr-nt.iou should be
111:1d(' of tilt' Dcnbury Archive Group who were involved in several year's WOl'I, in pro
ducing the Ucnbury Millennium t"]l(",try - 5UO,OOO stitches by 250 parf.icipan!s "V\'l'

six ve.u-s which involved much research on the vi\bge, There is more than one wny of
'doi;lg history' and there is certainly a lot of this happt'ni'lg ill Devon, Please keep thl.:
resulting publications rollinn in to the Westcnuntrv Stl1rlil , 'l Library,

[((/1 M((xtl'd
Countv Local "rut/ies Librarian

JOHN SOMERS COCKS

.Jull II ;Ylll!el';; Cock.s, who died Oil 22 April ut t,h(: ago or' 79, will be part.iculrulv remcru

bored as an nutatnnding authority on Durt.mour hi,sJ(n'y. He possessed a dc('p nud well
documented \\Il',wl.'dw' of the subject, which lw W')S always genel'lIl1~ly wiJling to
share with U1flS(' who conauitcd him,

In his ])OVh"LIlI .J()hn Somel's Cocks livedat Chngl!wd, where his lo\'(o for, and corn
rnif.ment to D,wtmllllr t" ••k hold, DUI'ing the Second \Vorld War ho joined the Royal
Engineers, and he WH;; serving in llldia when, in HJ4~l, he wn(l',lclc't! polio, A return
to I';nglnnd and II long convalosccuco followed, but the effcrt s sudlv prevented him
from n ..wming his Dartmoor w'llking, His mind, however, was vver active, and he
dpvI'l<:d himselfto research and writing and the matter of Dnvtrnoor's protect.iun. 1-["

became all expert on Dartmoor C')n1l1)I,n~' law, and this wu~ one subject on which hi"
couuse! II'n~ often sough!.. Art was another of hi~ IU1UlY ll\l(~r('~t;; and be c(Hnpi!I·d L\W
llU! ah1" cal a I"g\W'. f ;"(,01/ 'fr,""gmph i('(If Pri I! t ~ 11-;(;(1- l!'i7rJ, Tlw rkvon l-l i~t0ry S(lci et)"

o['which Ill' was a m,'ml)!;!', waS grateful t.o d),Hw fnll)l tllis highly l'('sjwded voluJl\l.: ("I'

coveI' illuHtrations t.o rh" Oct"m IliNtori(ll1,
Aftel' hi;; marriage in 1~)f\() John and his wife mO\'<cd to live ,iu;;l ~()\lth or the moot',

"''lanv writer;; and (\tlwr~ whr) kwe known lIim n;; a wise and kindly 111(:1110)' will have
!w()n' saddened at hi~ passing, 0\'1' "ympaLll)' is extended to his ",iI'.' ,1;\11<' ,lnd their
fal11ily,

H.H.
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NOTICES

Prom 'I'otnes. Bob Mmm has S('1l1 inn e"[J,V of The Totnes Hivtorinn N" a \2000-20(l 1),

Ull' T"tll('s Museum Society's onnunl journul which he edits, The l8.pag(~ buuklct
includes urth-les: 'C,V Rea and lIw iuipoi-tnnce of local historians' by Karl Morgnu
Prill'!lill'(l, and 'An interesting pavement' by RL. Sauurlurs. (Free to members "rTMS,
otlwrwisl.: obt.aiuable at the Museum, 7() Fore Street, Totues, ,Cll, Bob Mnnn's purn
pillet nal'ing-Oould and lit,· Viflage Song-Men hns also heen received, This gives
background to the two-hour- show featuring musicul ikm,; by Mick Bramich and Les
Nodcn, and readings by Hub himself: (Further information of these shows: 018(J:-)
x66250j.

The South Devon group of the Devon Family History Society 1\l'I',l1Ig"s coach
tt-ips Fur it" members and other to Uw Public Record Office ut Kew, Ht npju-cxunntcly
thr-oo-mcnthlv intervals. The ol'ganiH~r,MI' DeJ\llis Bramble ((J180:3 87:3525), would he
pleased 10111'<11' frum any members of the LHlt; interested ill visit.ing the PRO, Cost so
fill' has 1>'''''11 £lr) per person per visit, The coach will pick up people in Exett-r.
Depending on traffic anndit.ious. about seven hours are avniluhlc to be spent at l.lu
Record Office.

Si!vcl°ton Local History Society is due to have an evening outing to Tivr-rton
Museum on Monday 17 S"ptemht'l', and a talk hy I\Il' John Leach on Lime kilns and
Linu: hUl'l1ing on Monday 15 October, rJLol<uls or th.'se and fur-ther- meetings 1'1'(1))\ .Ion
!\yshf,n'd 01392 8(-;0777,

wtdecombo nnd Distr-ict Local Hiatm-y Group meets on a October f,1I' 11 talk by
Lyn \Valmsley I'll Pivkl Archaeology; on Sunday 7 October for <1 guid(~d walk around
Kelly Mine, r,1I~t1<'i/,\h; un Saturday 17 November to visit Ilw Royal Albei-t Museum,
Exeter, and on 5 December fen- <1 talk hy Pauline Richnrds on till' Dartmoor Rescue
Group, Details Irom Hon Sec Anthony B.~nJ'(I on Ol:-Hi4 62l:~·If;,

Heuvttrce Locnl Hiator-y Soddy
The Societv is currently jll'C[Jaring 11»)' a community history project supported ov
E.wtf'j' Museum Services. The exhihition will cover th.' history of Heavitrve pm-ish
from aH far I>ack (IS p(ls~,ihh; to th(~ present timp nn(! will he staged at the J{oyul Alh"l't.
Memorial MuseullI, ql(et~n Street, Exeter fOl' 5-ti we(,k~ Clltnmencing on 4 Mny :wm~,

This date coincid,..~ wilh the (-lOlh annivel's"ry nf the heaviest bombing mids on
!';xder (md the luum:h (,f-llw British LocHl HbllJl'Y Association's 'I ,Ilc,d Hi~tory Week
2002',

The Soeiel,v is l'llcouraging as (]]noy ()rg<1nisations and individunb as possible lo
tuntribute to tl1l' exhibition and wilh this in mind is stnging a small ilI'J')l'eIW;;S !'His,
ing (\i~[Jlny in the f{lyer of Exeter CL'ntrn\ Lihrary from 24 Septt'llll,,'l' t,t) G Odolwl',

Conla('t Dell I'errin, III-Imndicld j{ond, r';xl'ter, EXl 2QS, te!: Ol:-!lJ2 216:395, PHli'lil

jlel'll'!(';;llpn tlet.COI1l, if you have nnJ' 1)!lDt,)grnph;;,drawi ng~, documents de eelating In
Heavit.,..", which you t.hink might be of'interest.



,- - - ---- - - - - ._---
Devon Transport History. Many local historians have special interests in transport
matters and ID embers of the Devon History Society may have noticed a certai n bias
in this direction, both in the subjects of speakers at our AGM and in the content of
this issue of the journal. It is hoped that members will appreciate this 'one-off feast'.
Those for whom means of getting around have less appeal may be assured that such
preponderance will not he a permanent feature!

In this edition we also include below an illustration of St Luke's College, the
venue for our AGM. This is entitled 'Diocesan Training College, Heavitree Road,
Exeter', and dated 1855 (Somers Cocks No 1024 l. Considerable expansi on has, of
course, taken place since this portrayal of St Luke's, which is now part of the
University of Exeter.

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER PRESS
Forthcoming titles of in ieresi

Autumll 2001-Spriilg 2002

THE TRANSFORMAnON OF RURAL ENGLAND
farming and the Landscape, 1700-1870

Tom vviuianuon
256p<lges illlIslrated 0 85989 634 X pb £19.99 0 8.~91i9 627 7 JIb £47.50

Studies in detail the making of the rural English landscape in the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries. For decades historians have debated the nature,
timing and even the existence of the 'agricultural revolution' . This book

approaches the debate from a new direction: that of landscape archaeology.

WEST BRITONS
Cornish Identities and the Early Modern British State

Mark Sloyle
0859896870 256 pages illustratet! ItardlJllck £.27.50

'A significant and original contribution to British historyrand also a work for
our times.' Ronald Hutton. Prole, sor ofHistory. University 0/Bristol

POPULATION AND SOCIETY
IN AN EAST DEVON PARISH

Reproducing Colyton 1540-1840
Pamela Sharpe

oB5989655 2 300 pages illustrated hardbllck £40.00
A vivid conslderation ofeveryday life in a town visited by plague, Civ il War,

religions radicalism and industrial changes. What really happened in the
place once described as 'the most rebellious town in Devon'?

ARTHURIAN SITES IN THE WEST
M.l. Swan/Oil

o85989 6765 96prtges i1Iustraf<"d pl1pt'rbllck original £9.99
A completely new revised and enlarged edition of this classic survey of
monuments in South-West England associated with the stories of King

Arthur and the Knights ofthc Round Table.
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